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ZENITH' ALIGNMENT STENT
SUGGESTED INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
Read all Instructions carefully. Failureto properly follow the instructions, warnings and precautions may
lead to seitoas surgical consequences or injury to the patient .

Ths document describes the suggested Instructions fc Use for the Zenith Alignment Stent system. For
information regarding the use of the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovasnular Graft. plose refer to the Zenith
Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft with the H&LB One-Shint'" Introduction System Suggested Instructions
for Use.

I DEVICE DESCRIPTION
1.1 Zenith Alignment Stent
The Zenith Alignment Sent is a balloon-expandable stent (Fig. 1) that can be deployed through scaliops or
fenestrations in a Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovasculer Graft into bratch vessels of the aorta Thestent is
constructed of 31:L stainless steel The distal segment of the stent is designed to be expanded into the target
vessel. The proximal segment of the stent. denoted by circumferential gold markers, is designed to extend
into the lumen of a Zenth Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft already deployed in the aorta This proximal
segment that extends into the graft can be flared using a standard non-compliant palloon, to allow for ease in
teintevention The farable portion of the Zenith Alignment Stent is denoted by circumferentially arranged gold
markarstocated on the stent. TheZenih Alignment Stent is available in lengths of 18 and 26 mm, and nominal
expanded diameters of 3, 4, hi 6, 7, and 8 mm,

1.2 Zenith Alignment Stent Balloon Delivery System
TheZenith Alignment Stnt is pre-mounted and positioned between two radiopaque (platinum) marker bands
on the balloon catheter. which serves as the delivery system. Fig. 2)The delivery system is80 cm in length and*
its profile permits vascular access via 6.0 or TO French introducer sheaths (dependent on the selected Zenith
Alignment Stent size)

2 INDICATIONS FOR USE
TheZenih Alignment Stent is indicatea for usea ann adjunctto the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endnvascular Graft
to assst alignment and patency at the oriice of aortic branch vessls with diameters ranging from 3to 8 mm.

3 CONTRAINDICATIONS

The Zenith Aligrment Stent and delivery system is contraindieated A the following:

-Padents with knon senivides or alleges to stainless sted, polyester. ninnot solder do sitnmt . polypropylene or gold.

-Patents with systemic or local infetdon that may increase the risk of enduvascular graft infection.

4 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
4.1 General

- Read all nstructions carefully Failureto propery follow the instructions, warnings, and precautions may lead
to serious consequences or injury to the patient.

* The use of this device carries associated rsks. including subacu thrombosis. vascular complications, andor
bleeding Patients selected to receivethis deace must meet pre-determined selection criteria

* Implanon of the Zenith Agnment Stent should be performed by physicianswho have received adenuate
training in penpheral interventional techniques

* Always have a vascular surgery team available during implantation or reintervention procedures in the event
that conversion to open surgical repair isnecessary

* It is necessary to appropriately size the stentto the essal in order to reduce the possibility of stent
rigraton.

* Pre-diation may be required for patients with arterial stenOis.
* Thelong-term performance of adjunctive flared stenting has not yet been established. All patients

receiving the Zenith Alignment Stent should receive enhanced follow-up. Specificfllow-up guidelines
are described in the Zenith Fenestraed AAA Graft with the H&L-B One-Shot Introduction System
Suggested Instructions for UseSection 12, IMAGING GUIDELINES AND POSTOPERATIVE FOLLOW-UP).

* Stenosis may require diatation of the arterial segment containing the stent Thelong-term outcome
following repeated dilatation of aZenith Alignment Stentisunknown,

- The Zenith Alignment Stent is not teommended in patients unable to undergo, or unwilling to comply with
the necessary preopeative and postoperative imaging and implantabon studies as described in the Zenith
Fenestrated AAA Graft with the H&L-t One-Shot Introduction System Suggested Instructions for Use
(Section 12, IMAGING GUIDELINES AND POSTOPERATIVE FOLLOW-UP).

*The Zenith Alignment Stent is pro-loaded onto me delivery system Do not atemptto remove the Zenith
AlignmentStaentfrom its delivery system: damage to stent or delivery system may occur

4.2 Patient Selection, Treatment and Follow-up
- The use of the Zenith Alignment Stent requires admitnotrarion of intraascular contrast. The Zenith Alignment

Stent is not recommended in patients who cannot tolerate contrast agents necessary for intraoperative and
postoperative followp imaging.

- Patients with pre-extsting renal insufficency may sane an icreased riskof renal faiure postoperatively Care
should be take nto limt the amount of contrast media used during the procedure.

- TheZenih Alignment Stent is not recommended in patients exceeding weightand/or size limits which
compromise or prevent the necessary imaging requirements

- The Zenith Alignment Stent is not recommended in patients win known sensitivities or allergies to stainless
steel (316L) or gold.

* Patients with a systemic infection may be at increased risk of stent infection.
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4.3 Implant Procedure

4.3.1 Stent Placement
* Systemic anticoagulation should be used during the implantation procedure bused on hospital and

physician-preferred protocol if hepatin is contraindicated, an elternative anticoagulant should be
considered.

* To avoid disrupting the positon of the steer on the balloon, special caremust be taken when handling the
device. This is particularly important when removing the device from its packaging, placing the device over
the tnire guide, and advancing the device through a large-sore Tuchy-Bort "Y"adapter, or hemostasis value,
and"cr guiding catheter hub

* Do not wipe or clean stent or catheter with organic solvent (i.e.. isopropyl alcohcl)

* Minimize handling o the delivery balloon system during preparation and insertion to deceasethe riskof
stent contamination and infection

SThe Zenith Alignment Stent balloon delivery system should not be pre-inflated prior to stentoeployment
* Always use fluoroscopy for guidance. delivery and observation of Zenith Alignment Stetwithin the

vasuliture.

* Deployment of the Zenith Alignment Stent should only be achieved using recommended balloon inflation
medium. Never use airor any gaseous medium to inflate balloon.

* Balloon pressures should be monitored during inflation. Do not exceed the rated burst pressure indicated on
the product label. Use of preesures higher than speoifed on the product label may result in a ruptured balloon
and possible intimai damage and dissecton.
Inaccurate placement andlot incomplete apposition of the Zenith Alignment Stent within the vessel may
result in increased risk of migration or inadverent occlusion of the vessel in which it is deployed. Vessel
patency must be maintained to preventreduce the risk of subsequent complications
Care should betaken not to damage a previounly placed endograft or disturb its posrtion while placing the
Zenith Alignment Stent in the event that einstrumentation isneessary, extreme caie should be taken to avoid
disturbance of endograft and adjuncive stent

*Whenplaing aZethAlignment$tent,do notatemptto pull anunexpanded stentbackthroughtheguiding
catheter as disodgement ot the stent frm Orehalnon delivery system may occur

* If resistance is felt during Zenith Alignment Stent balloon deliery system removal, remove the balloon delivery
system and the guiding catheter / sheathes a single unit

4.3.2Stent Flaring
- For optimal stent placement accurate positioning of the non-compliant balloon must be maintained as it

is inflated to flare the stent.
- Only eupend the non-compliat baloon in the tfrable portion of the Zenith dgnmen Stent p o.,the portion of

the stoot proximal to the circumferentially arranged gold morkers located on the stent,

*Do not inflate the non-complian balloon in renal. celiac or superior mesenteric arteries
* Complete deflation ofthe fharing balloon should be confined prior to repositioning it.

4.4 MRt Information

The Zenith Alignment Stlnt is used in conjunction with the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endocasonlar Graft For
informationr MRI compatbbility of the Zenth Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft, please refer to the Zenith
Fenestrated AAA Endovasular Graft with the H&L-B One-Shot introduction System Suggested Instructions for
Use (Sction 4.5, MRI SAFETY AND COMPATIBILITY).
The Zenhh AJignment Stent is made fom the same metal as the Formula Rese stent Non-clinical testing has
demonstrated that the Fomrula Renal stent is MR Conditional according to ASTM F2503. Standard Practice for
MarotgMedical GeviesandOtheritemsorafoeyin the Mageti creonance Environment. Apatent with this
stent can be scanned safely anytime after placement under the following conditions

* Stabc magnetic field of 30 Tent or 15 Testa

* Maximum spatial magnetic gradient of 720 Gauss/n or less
* Productof the spatial gradient and the static magnetic Reld of 21.6 Tv/m or less
* MR system reported whoe-body-averaged specific absorption rate (SAR) of 30 Wkg or less -or 15 minutes of

scanning

* Normal operating mode
Non-clintcal evaluation wasconducted in an MR system(tEoite, General Electric Healthcare) with amaximum
spatial magnetic gradient field of 720 Gausscm as measured with a gaussmeterin the positon of the staic
magnetic field petinentto the patent (i e., outside of scanner covering, accessible to a patient or indiuidul). In
non-cinrical testing. a single and two overlapped Formula Renal stents produced a maximum temperature ise of
2 6 - and 3.3 C, respectively during 15 minutes of MRi (/ e., for one scanning sequence) performed in a 3.0
Testa MR system (3.0 Tesial128 MHz. Extite. Software G3.-052B, General tlecric Healthcare) at an MR system
reported whole-body-oueraged SAR of 3.0 Wkg (associated weth , catonmetry measured whole-body-aeerg ed
value of 2.8W/kg).
The effect of heating in the MRI environment for stents with fractured stmruts is unknown.

Image Artifact
MR image quality may be compromised if the area of interest iswitdn the lumen or within approximately 15
mm of the Formula Renal stent. Thereftre. it may be necessary to optmize MR imaging parameters for the
presence of this metallic stent.
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MedicAlert Foundation
Cook recommends thatthe patient register the MR conditions disclosed in this IFUwith the MedicAlert
Foundation. TheMedicAlert Foundation can be contacted in the following manners

Mail. MedicAlert Foundation international
2323 Colorado Avenue
Totlonk, CA 95382

Phone: 88-33-4295 (toll free)

209-668-3333 from outside the US
Fax: 209.669-2450
Web nwmedicalet.org

5 POTENTIAL ADVERSE EVENTS
Potental adverse events tat may occur andlor require intetventon include. but ate not limited to:
* Aneurysm aedargemntt
* Aneuryt tupture and death
*Aotic damage,including perforaton dissecton. bleeding, ruptre and death
* Arterial or venous thrombosis and/or pseudoaneurytn
* Bleeding, henatoma or coegutopathy
* Bowel coeplicaons (e.g., dus. traneesint ischemia. infarction, necrosis
* Cardiac complicatons and subsequent attendant problems (e.g., atythtia, myouatdal infarction. congesdve

heartfailure, hypotension, hypertension)
D eath

* Emboion (micro and macrot wi trandent or ermanent ishemia orinfaction
- Endaleak
* Esdcprasthesis: tmproper component placement: incomplete component deployment component nigration:

suture break; occlusion; infection; stent tracture; graft material wear; dilataan; erosion puncture: pedgraft flow;
and corrosion

* Fever and localied inflammaton
* Fistula (e., eortcenteric artenovenous)
* Genitounary complications and subsequent attendant problemis (a g., ischemia. erosion. fistula, incontinence,
hematuria, infection)

* Hepatc falucm
* Infecton of tye aneurysm, device or access te. indufdig abscess formation, transient fever and pan
* Neurologic local or systemic compicatons and subsequent attendant problems (e.g.. confusion stroke.
transient ischeric atck, paraplegia, patraparesis, paralysis)

* Occusion of device or native vessel
* Organ 'mpairmentiloss due to sida-btanch vessel occlusion in particular, renal and/or gastrointesnnal impairmentiioss)
* Renal complications and subsequent attendant prolems (e.g., artery stenosis or occlusion, contrast toaowty. intfat
insuficiency. failure)

* Surgical conversion cs open repair
* Vascular access ite complicatons including infection. pan, hematoma, pseudoacesrysm, atnoeneus ishula, dissecoon
* Vascuar spasm or vascular trauma (e.g.. ihofemor vessel dssection, bleeding, upture, death)
* Vessel damage
-Wound cumplicotoes ad subsequent attendant problems (e.g.. deniscence. infcion. hemaoma, seroma. celiulits)

6 SUMMARY OF CLINICAL STUDIES
For information on clinical experiencevith Zenith Aignment Stents, please refer to the Zenith Fenestrated.AAA
Endovascular Graft with the H&L-B One-Shot Introducton System Suggested instructons for Use (Section 6,
SUMMARY OFCLINICALSTUDIES).

7 PATIENT SELECTION AND TREATMENT
(See Section 4, WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS)

7.1 Individualization of Treatment
Cooktecommends that the Zenith Alignment Slent diameters be selected as described in Section 9.4, ZENITH
ALIGNMENT STENT DIAMETER SIZING GUIDELINES.Ad lengths and diameters of the devices necesoatto
complete the procedure should be available to the physican, especially when presperative case planning
measurenents (treatment diametersilengths are not cerain This approach alinows for greater inteopetative
texibility to achieve optmal procedural outcomes.
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8 HOW SUPPLIED
* The Zenith Alignment Sent is pre-feaded onto the balloon delivery system and is supplied stedlized by

ethylene oxide gas in peel-open packages,
* Thedevices are intended for single use only. Do not re-stenlize the devices
* Inspect the device and packaging to verify that no damage has occurred as a result of shipping Do not use

this device it damage has occurred or if the steritizadon barrier has been damaged or broken. If damage has
occurred, do not use the product and return to Cook

* Port use verify crrect denice (quantity and size) have been supplied for the patent by matching the
device to the order prescbed by the physician for that particular patient.

* Do not use after the USE SY'lepiraoti) date prnted on the label
* Storein a dark, dry, cool place. Avoid extended exposure to light

9 CLINICAL USE INFORMATION

9.1 Inspection Priorto Use
Inspect the device and packaging to verify that no damage has occurred as a result of shipping. Do not use this
device if damage has occurred or if the steriliztion barrier has been damaged or broken i damaged, do not use
the product and return to Cook. Prior to use, verify correct devices (quentity and size! are available.

9.2 Materials Required
* Fluoroscope with digital angiography capabilities (C-arm or fixed unit)
* Contrast media
* Syringe

* Heparinized saline solution
* Inflation devive

9.3 Product Recommendations
The Zenilh Alignment Strent is used in conjuncion with equipment required for a conventional endovascular
intervention procedure including, but not limted to, vscular access sets, arterial sheaths, guiding catheters/
sheaths. wire guides. non-compliant balloon, and inflation devices
Thefoloing products arerecommended for implantation of the Zenith Alignment Srent. Forinformation on
the use of these products, refer to the individual products suggested instructions for one.

* .035 inch (0.89 mm) standard wire guide; for example.
* Cook 035 inch wire girides
*Cook HiWlire' Hydrophilic Wire Guides
*Cook Rosen Curved Wire Guides
* Guiding SheathstCathoters, for example

* Cook lexor' Introducers
* Angiographic radiopaque tip catheters; for example:
-Cook Slip-ath Beacon' Tip Catheters
* Cook Beacon Tip Royxi Flush' Plus High-Flou Catheters
* Cook Beon Tip Tor... NB' Advantage Catheters
* Entry needles; for example:
* Cook Peroutanecus Entry Needles
* hon-compliant balloon

9. 3.1 Wire Guide Use and Selection
TheZenih Alignment Stent systemiscompatible widh .035 inch wire guides.

9.3.2Guiding Catheter/introducer Selection
Appropriate guiding cathterlintroducer selection is necessary to assure that the inside lumen is sufficient
for unobstructed passage of the delivery system. Refer to Table 9.3 2 for suggested minimum guiding
catheterlintroducer sias.
NOTE: For sucessful placement standard renal catheter curves should be selected to provide adequate guiding
catheter/introducer support.

Table 9.3.2 Zenith Alignment Stent Sizes and Suggested Guiding Catheterlintroducer Sizes

Stent Sian Guiding Catheter/Introducer
(Diameter x Length) (mm) Compatibility

3.18 - 6Fr
3 x 26 6 Fr
4x18 6Fr

4 x 26 6 Fir

5x18 6 Fr

5 x 26 6 F,

6 x 18 6 F,

6 x 26 6 Fr

7 x18 6 F,

7 x26 6 Fr

8x1 7Fr

8 x 26 7 Fr
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9.4 Zenith Alignment Stent Diameter Sizing Guidelines
Slent diameters should be chosen carefully. Undersizing or oversezing may result in incomplete apposition or
compromised flow. The length of the stent should be chosen to allow adequate faring wihin the Zenith
Fenestrated .AAA Endounscular Graft and positioning usthin the branch vessel proxIal to any bifurcation.
Refer to Table 9.3.2 for stent dimensions. Table 9.4.1 exhibits stentballoon compiance information.

Table 9.4.1 Zenith Alignment Stent and Balloon Delivery System Compliance Table

Stent Inner Diameter (mm) versus Inflation Pressure (atm)

(Average stent diameter following deployment with in vitro testing at 37 degrees C)

InflationPressure(atmi)

Stent tnner
Dianteter

(mmj 2mt.3 Satin taint Sat 6cmirr, 7t1r, am a Jootn ft

a7582 286 7245 53 rP31 3f1 VU 15 8"

354f 304 3 74J! 163? 399 n,62 40 V '< M

SNIP. na Inflation P 6ssure

RSP Rated BunsthPressure

10 INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
Prior to use of the Zenith Alignment Stent, review this Suggested Instructions far Use booklet and the Zenith
Fenestrated AAA Endouascular Graft with the H&L-9 One-Shot intrdcation System Suggested instructions
for Use booklet. The following instructions emoudy a basic guideline for device placement. Variations in the
following procedures may be necessary Those ,nstructions are intendedto help guide the physician and do not
take the place of physician judgment

10.1 General Use Information
This product is intended for use by physicians trained and experienced in interventional techniques. Standard
techniques for p:acement of arterial access sheaths. guiding catheterstsheaths. angiographic catheters and wire
guides should be employed during use of the Zenith Alignment Stent.

10.2 Pre-Implant Determinants
Proxima atherosclerotic plaque, which may inhibit advancement of the stent, and atherosclerotic plaque
beyond the target segment, which may prevent advancement of the device into the targeted segment. must
be tiken into consideration during stent placement Any lesions that may inhibit deployment of the Zenith
Alignment Stent should be pre-dilated before implanting the Zenith Alignment Steet

10.3 Patient Preparation
Refer to the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft witn the H&LB One-Shot Introduction System
Suggested instructions for Use (Section 1i, INSTRUCTIO NS FOR USE: Patient Preparation)

10.4 Delivery Catheter Preparationlilush
1. Remove the Zenith Alignment Stent system from the Package and remove the protective sienna from the

distal Up of catheter 'Vsuallyinspect the nalloon deiery system and stentto ensure they have rot been
damaged.

2 Attach synoge with saline tor a heparin-salina mixture) to the lumen labeled 'Distal. Rush until faid exits
the end of the catheter

CAUTION: Do not attempt pre-inflation technique to purge balloon umen.Do not use air or any gaseous
medium to inflate the balloon.

3 Using a 20 ml syringe containing 5 ml of 1: 1 ontrast-saline mixture, attach syringe to balloon lumen and
apply negative pressurefor 20-30seconds,

4. Release syringe plunger, allowing negative pressure to draw mixture into balloon lumen.

5, Detach syringe, leaving a meniscus of minture on the hub of the balloon lumen.
6 Prepare inflation device in standard manner and purge to remove all air from syringe and tubing.

7. Directy attach inflation device to balloon lumen while ensuring no air bubbles remain at connection.

8 Pull negative aessureon inflation device.
CAUTION: Significant amounts of air in the balloon may cause uneven expansion of the stent and difficulty
in deployment of the stent.

9 Usea syinge Ath a solution of heparnized saline to moisten the stant and balloon.

CAUTION:Do not wipe device; doing so may dislodgethe stent.



10.5 Introduction of Zenith Alignment Sten System
1. Advance a .035inch uire guide of appropriate length across target vessel site.
2, Insert the appropriate guiding catheterintroducer and advance into postion at the ostium of the target

artery.
3. Advance the premounted stent/balloon catheter over the wire into either the introducer valve or Tuohy-

Sorst'Y" adapter.

a. If using an introducer with a valve, makesurethe flared end of the insertion tool (provided in the
package) isloaded over the premounted stenton the balloon catheter.Pansthe insertion tool loaded
with the premounted stent through the introducer valve Push the stentibalion catheter into the body
of the introducer.Slidethe insertion tool proximally up the catheter shaftawayfrom the guiding
catheterlintroducer. A slight contact of the stont vith the introducer may be felt, but there must be no
resistance

It If using a Tuohy-Borst 'r adapter, advance the promounted stentialoon catheter over the wire and into
the fully opened Tuohy-BorsrtY"adapter. Gently advance the stent/baltocn catheter completely.through
the Tuohy-Borst Y adapter and into the guiding catheterintroducer. A slight contact of the stent with tie
guiding cathetarintroducer may be felt, but there must be no resistann.

CAU71ON: If resisance is encountered, do not force passage.Resistance may indicate damage to the stet.

10.6 Positioning and Deployment of the Zenith Alignment Stent
1. Advance the balloon delivery systenrtothe distal end of the guiding catheterdintroduceinto the target

artery while ensuring stability of guiding catheterintroducer.
CAUTION: If initial guiding catheterlintroducer position is lentdo not pull or push the guiding catheter/
introducer over the stent. Damage or dislodgement of the stent may occur.

2 While maintaining position of the delivery system, withdrew the sheathto fully expose the premounted
stnt and balloon.

CAUTION: Ensure that both the stent and balloon are completely clear of the guiding catheteritntroducer.
3 Align the gold marken;of the stent With the gold morkers designating the fenestration or scallop of the

Zenith Fenestrated AAA. Endovscular Graft. Position the start so that the tnable portion eNtends
pronimally from the ostium of the selected targeted vessel into the lumen of the Zenith Fenestrated AAA
Endoaseulan Graft (Fig. 3)

CAUTION: If the Zenith Alignment Stet delivery system does not madily advance through the vessel, do
not forme. If unable to adequately position the stat, do not attempt to pull the unexpanded stent hank
into the guiding cathetedintroducer .Withdraw the Zenith Alignment Steat delivery system until the
proximal end of the stent alignswith the distal tip of the guiding catheterisheath introducer then remove
the Zenith Alignment Stent delivery system and guiding catheterlsheath as a single unit, leaving the wire
guide in place.
WARNING: Ifthe stent is removed, do net attempt to reusethe device. Damage to the stent may occur
upon removal.

4. Using high-rosoluton fluorescopy, veity the stent has not been dislodged during positioning.

CAUTION: Ifthe stent is dislodged, do net attempt to deploy or pull the unexpanded stent back into the
guiding catheterlintroduce .Withdraw the Zenith Alignment Stent delivery system until the proximal end
ofthe stent alignswith the distal tip of the guiding cathetertsheath introducer, then remove the Zenith
Alignment Stet delivery system and guiding catheteelsherath as a single unit, leaving the wire guide in
place
WARNING: It the stent is removed, do not attempt to reuse the device. Damage to the stent may occur
upon remonal.

5. Deploy the stent by inflating the balloon to the recommended expansion pressure (nominal inflation
pressure) as indicated on the product label

CAUTION: Foraurate stent placement, maintain the position ofthe Zenith Alignment Stent system
during balloon inflation.
CAUTION: Complete expansionand apposition of the slant agailstthe vessel wall is necessary for clinical
success .Do not under-expand the steet.
CAUTION: Do not exceedrated burst pressure of the balloon as Indicated on the product label.

NOTE: After intial stent deproyment, post-deploymenT inflation is at the discretion of the operatorto achieve
optimum angiographic appearance. The inflated diameter of the post-dilataton balloon should not exceed the
reference vessel diameter by more then 10%.

10.7 Balloon Deflation and Remonal
1. Completely deate the balloon by pulling negative pressure on the inabon device or a20 ml syringe. This

usually reauires 1t-20seconds
CAUTION: Confirm complete deflation of balloon using fluoroscopy.

2. Slowly withdraw the balloon catheter from the stent while maintaining neganve pressure on the balloon.
Maintain position of the sheath introducer or guiding catheter Observo this process osing tuorocopy to
ensure that the balloon disengages from the stent

3. Continue to withdraw the balloon catheter while maintaining postion of wire guide and sheath introducer
or guiding catheter
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10.8 Stent Flaring
1. Advance a 10 mm non-compliant balloon catheter through the guiding catheter and position the distal

end of balloon within the Parable portion ofthe Zenth Alignment Stant(proximal togold stent markers)
making surethe distal end ofithe balloon does not extend Dastthe gold stent markers.

CAUTION: When advancing t balloon catheter, be carefl not to disndge the nely placed sant
NOTE: Foroptmal stent flarng, accurate posilioning ofthe non-compliant balloon must be maintained asit is
inflatedoto flare the stent

2 Expand the flarable portion of the stent by inflating the balloon to the recommended expansion pressure
(Figs. 4 and 5) as indicated on the product label

CAUTION: Only expand the flarable portion of the Zenith Alignment Stent (eg , the portion of the steet
proimal to the circumtfrentially arranged gold markers located on the stent)

11 Imaging Guidelinesand Postoperative Follow-up
For information on imaging guidelines and postoperative follom-up in patients receiving the Zenith Alignment
Stert, please refer to the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endocascular Graft with the H&L-B One-Shot Introduction
System Suggested Instructionsfor Use, Section 12, IMAGING GUIDELINES AND POSTOPE RATIVE FOLLOW-UR
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ZENITH@ FENESTRATED AAA ENDOVASCULAR GRAFT WITH THE H&L-B ONE-SHO"
INTRODUCTION SYSTEM
Read an instructions carefully. Failure to properly follow the instructions, warmings, and precautions may lead to serious consequaences or injury to he
patient.

CAUTION: US Federal law restricts this device to sale by or on the order ofa physician.

I DEVICE DESCRIPTION
The Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Graft is a modular system consisting of three conponents, a proximal body graft, a distal bifurcated body graft
and one iliac leg. (Figure 1) The graft modules are constructed offidl-tickness woven polyester fabric sewn to setf-expanding stainess steel Cook-Ze

stents vilh braided polyester and monofilament polypropylene suture. The modules am fully stented to provide stability and the epansie force necessary to

open the lumen of the graft during deployment. Additionally, the Cook-Z stets provide the necessary attchmrent and seal 01 the graft to the vetel wall.
Anritlary devices such as main body extensions, iliac leg extensions, converters, and iliac plugs may also be reuned. Each individual device has its own
separate delivery system. Each component comes in a range of lengths and diameters viict allows the physician to tailor the device to individual patent
anatomies and select the best proximal and distal fixation sites

Iliac Leg Distal Btftcated Body Proxial Body

Fig. 1 The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft

1.1 Proximal Body Graft

The bare aupratenal stant at the proximal end of the proximal body graft contains bats that are placed at 3 mm increments for additional fixation of the
device. This graft contains up to three precisely located holes (ftenestrations)), and cut-outs from the proximal margin (scallops)) of t graft material.

(Figure 2) The fenestrations am either small (fit entirely between struts of te seal stent) or large (cross stuts of tMe seal stent), The purpose of these

scallops and fenestrations is to allow the proximal magin of the devin to sit higher tan standard AA devices and allow uninterrupted blood flow to branch

vessels of te aora such as the renal and superior mesenteric arteries. It is recommended that all vessels accommodated by a small feietstaion be stented

in order to secure positive alignment of the graft fenestration with the vessel origin. Slenting is optional for vessels accommodated by a scallop and not

recommended for vessels accommodated by a large fenestration. To facilitate fluoroscopic visualization of the stent graft, gold radiopaque markers are

positioned as follows: one on mte lateral aspect of the most distal stent and four in a circumferential orientation within 1 mm of the most superior aspect of

the graft malerial. The proximal body graft also has vertically-aligned gold markers on the anterior side (at the 12:00 o'dock position) that should form a

doia (+) veth Me horizontay-aligned goid markers on the posterior side (IW degrees opposite the vertical markers) when the device is properly oriented.

Vertical Gold Suprarenal Steant

Gold IarGond

Radipdiopaq

Feearains) atesr4

FIg. 2 Zenith Fonesttratod AAA Endovascular Graft (Proximal Body)

1.2 Proximal Body Graft Delivery Syaten

The Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Proximal Body Graft is shipped preloaded onto the H&L-B One-Shot introduction System. (Figure 3) It has a

ieuential deployment method with built-in features to provide continuous control of the graft throughout the deployment procedure. The graft is reduced in

diameter by an independent wire tied to diameter reducing ties, which allows the graft to be manipulated within the aorta to allow accurate positioning of the

graft, which enables the fenestration(s) to line up with the desired arteries. The bare supraronal stent is constrained within a top cap and held by a trigger-
wire. The distal end of the graft is also aftached to the delivery system and held by an independent wire. The H&L- One-Shot Introduction System enables

precise positioning and allows readjustment of the final graft position before deployment of the bare bated tuprarenal stent. The delivery system uses a 20

French H&L-B One-Shot Introduction System. Ail Systems are compatible witsh a .035 inch wire guide. For added hemostasis, te Captorm Hemostatic

Valve can be loommned or tightened forte introduction anduor removal of accessorylancllary devices into and out of the sheath.
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Fig. 3 H&L-B One-Shot Introduction System. (Proximal Body)

1.3 Distal Bifurcated Body Graft

The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Distal Bifurcated Body Graft has one long ipsilateral iliac limb and one short conralateral limb. To taclitate
fluoroscopic visualization of the stent graft, there is a radiopaque marker at the graft bihurcation. at the distal end of the contalateral limb, and at fie
proximal end (contralateral side) of the graft. Figure 4)

Gold Distal Bifurcated Body Gold
Radkaque adi s

Fig. 4 Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft (Distal Bodyl

1.4 Distal Bifurcated Body Graft Delivery System

The Zenith Fenestrated AM Endovascular Distal Bifurcated Body Graft is shipped preloaded onto the H&L-B One-Shot Introduction System. (Figure 5) It
has a sequential deployment method with buill-in features to provide continuous control of die graft throughout the deployment procedure. Both the proximal
and distal segments of e graft are attached to the delivery system and held by independent wires The H&L-B One Shot Introduction System enables
preose positoning and allows readjustment of the graft position before deployment of the graft The delivery system uses a 20 French H&L-B One-Shot
Introduction System. All systems are compatible with a .035 inch wire guide For added hemostass, the Captor Hemostatic Valve can be loosened or
tightened for the introduction andlor removal of accessorylancillary devices into and out of the sheath.

DILATOR

posn I

Fig. S H&L-B One-Shot Introduction System.(Distal Body)

1.5 Iliac Leg Graft and Delivery System

The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft utilizes the same iliac leg graft as is available for the standard Zenith Flex AM Endovascular Graft.
Zenith iliac leg grafts are constructed from polyester fabric, self-expanding stainless steel and nmito Zstents, and polypropylene suture. Refer to the iliac

leg graft instructions for Use enclosed in device packaging for more information.
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1.6 Ancillary Components and Delivery System

The Zen's, Fenearated AAA Endovascunar Graft utilizes the same ancillary components (main body extensions, iliac leg extensions, converters and iliac
plugs) as ae available for ie standard Zerith Flex AAA Endovescular Graft

Zenith ancillary components are constructed from the same polyester fabtic, self-expanding stainless steel Z-Stents, and polypropylene suture. Refer to die
ancitary component Instructions for Use endosed in device packaging for more information.

1.7 Adjunctive Zenith Alignment Stent and Delivery System

It is recommended diat all vessels accommodated by a small fenestration be stented in order to secure postve alignment of de graft fenestration fih die
vessel origin (stenling optional for scallops and not recommended for large fenestrations). The Zenith Aignment Stent is available for tis purpose. The
Zenith Alignment Stent is a balloon-expandable sent that can be deployed through scallops or fenestrations in a Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular
Graft into branch vessels of die aorta. Refer to the Zenith Alignment Stent Instructions for Use for more information.

2 INTENDED USE

The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft ith the H&L-6 One-Shot Introduction System is indicated for the endovascular treatment of patients with
abdominal aortic or aoro-iliac aneurysms having morphology suitable for endovascular repair, including:
* Adequate iliacffermoral access compatible ih the required introduction systems,
* Non-aneurysmal infrarenal aortic segment (neck) proximal to the aneurysm;

* with a length that is at least 4 mm and unsuitable for a non-fenestrated graft,
* with a diameter measured outer wall to outer wal of no greater than 31 mm and no less than 19 mm.
* with an angle less than 45 degrees retative to the long axis of the aneurysm, and
* with an angle less 1han 45 degrees relative to the aids of the suprarenal aorta.

* Ipsilaterad iliac artery distal fixation site greater tan 30 mm in length and 9-21 mm in diameter (measured outer wall to outer wall).
* Contralateral Iliac artery dtal fixation site greater than 30 mm in length and 7-21 mm in diameter (measured outer wall to outer wall).

3 CONTRAINDICATIONS

The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft wit the Hl-B One-Shot Introduction System is contraindcated in the following
-Patients with known sensitivities or allergies to stairless steel, polyester, nttinol, solder (tn, silver), polypropylene or gold.
*Patients with systemic Or local infection that may increase die risk of endovascular graft infection.

4 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS

4.1 General Use Information

* Read all instructions carefully. Failure to propedy follow the instructions, wamings and precautions may lead to serious consequences or injury to die
patient

* Fenestrated grafts am made to a customized design to a specificatton requested by the responsible Physician, and are tailored to a specific patient s
anatomy.

The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft with the HA-B One-Sho Introduction System should only be used by physicians and teams trained in
vascular interventional techniques and in the use of this device, which requires precise planning/sizing as wall as accurate longitudinal positioning and
rotational orientation during placement.

* Lack of non-contrast CT imaging may result in failure to appreciate iliac or dotic calcification, which may preclude access or reliable device fxation and
seal.

* Preprocedure imaging reconstruction thickness ' 3 mm may result in sub-optimal device sizing, or in failure to appreciate focal stenosis from CT

* Implantalion of the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft with the H&L-B One-Shot Introduction System requires high quality imaging. Some types
of mobile image intensifiers may not provide adequate imaging quality

-The long-term performance of fenestrated endovascular grafta, including the stends placed in fenestrationsfacallops has not yet been
eatablieed. All patients should be advised that endovascular treatment requires life-long, regular follow-up to assess their health and the performance
of their endoveascular graft. Patients wth specific dinical findings (e.g., endtoleaks, enlarging aneurysms, changes in the structure or position of the
endovascular graft, or stenosislocdusion of vessels accommodated by fenestrations) should receive enhanced follow-up. Specific follow-up guidelines
are described in Secion 12.

* After endovascuar graft placement, patients should be regularly monitored for perigraft flow, aneurysm growth, patency of vessels accommodated by a
resetsraonscatop, orchanges in the structure or position of the endovascutar graft. At a minimum, annual imaging is recommended, including: 1)
abdominal radiographs to examine device integrity (separation between components. stent fracture or barb separation) and 2) contrast and non-contrast
CT to examine aneurysm changes, perigraft flow, patency, tortuosity and prognesis. disease If renal complications or other factors predude die use of
image contrast media, abdominal radiographs and duplex ultrasound may provide similar information.

* The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft with die H&L-B One-Shot Introduction System is not recommended in patients unable to undergo, or
who wi Sot be compliant with the necessary preoperative and post-operative imaging and implantation studies as described in Sestion 12. Imaging
Guidelines and Post-Operative Follow-Up.

* Intersention or converason to standard open surgical repair following initial endovascular repair should be considered for patients espedencig enlarging
aneuryss. unacceptable decrease in fixation lenigt (vestel and component overtap) and/or endoleak An increase in aneurysm size andor persistent
endoleak may lead to aneurysm rupture.

* Patients experiencing reduced blood flow through the graft limbfenestation andior leaks may be required to undergo secondary intevenns or surgical
procedures.

* Always have a vascular surgery team available during implantation or reintervention procedures in die event that conversion to open surgical repair is

necessary.

4.2 Patient Selection, Treatment and Follow-Up

- Inappropriate patient selection may result in poor performance of die Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft with the H&L-8 One-Shot Introduction

System.
* Access vessel diameter (measured inner wall to inner wall) and morphology (minimal tortuosity ocCiutive disease, and/or calcification) should be

compatible with vascular access techniques and delivery systems of the profile of a 14 French to 20 French vascular introducer sheadi. Iliac conduits
may be used to ensure the safe insertion of die introduction system- Vessels that are significantly calcifled, occlusive, tortuous or thrombus-lined may
predude placement of the endovascular graft and/or may increase the risk of embolizationttrauma.

* Key anatomic elements that may affect successful exciusion of the aneurysm include severe proximal neck angulation ( 45 degrees for infrarenal neck

to axis ofAAA or > 45 degrees for suprarenal neck relative to the immediate infrarenal neck); short proximal aortic neck (<4 mm); greater ther 10%

li
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increase in diameter over 15 mm of proximal aortic neck length: and truumferential thrombus Snior calcification at the artenal implantation iles,
specifically the proximal sorlic neck and distal iliac artery interface. Irregular calcification and/or plaque may compromise tie fiation and seating of lhe
implantaton Wles. Necks exhibiting these key anatomic elements may be more conducive to graft migration.

* The Zenith Fenestrated AA Endovascular Graft wilt the H&L-B One-Shot Introduction System is not recommended in patients who Cannot toferate
contrast agents necessary for intra-operative and post-operative folow-sp imaging.

* The use of this device requires adinisation of radiographic agents. Patients wiTh pre-eastting renal insufficiency may have an increased risk of post.
operative renal failure.

- The Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Graft with the H&L-8 One-Shot Introduction System is not recommended in patients of excessive weight
andlor size 1tht would limit. compromise, or prevent te necessary imaging requirements.

* Inability to maintain patency of at least one intemal iliac artery or occlusion of an indispensable inferior mesenteric artery may increase the risk of
pelvocbowel ischemia.

* Multiple large, patent lumber arteries, mural thrombus and a patent inferior mesenteric artery may at predispose a patent to Type II endoleaks. Patients
with uncorrectable coagutopathy may also have an increased risk of Type II endoleak or bleeding complications.

* Patients with recurrent artic aneurysmal disease or with disease above the renal arteries may be prone to further sonic dilation in the renatvisceral
segment, which could compromise device integritylfixation

* The Zenith Fenestrated AA Enrdovascular Graft has not been evaluated in the following patient populations:

* Less than 18 years of age

* Females who are pregnant or breast-feeding

* Leakinglruptured or symptomatic aneurysms

* Patients wit connective tissue disorders

* Patients with previous stent placement in vessels to be accommodated by fenestrations

4.3 Implant Procedure

- Syttemic anticoagulation should be used during the implantation procedure based on hospital and physician preferred protocol. If heparin is
contraindicated, an atermative anticoagulant should be considered.

* Minimize handling of the constrained endoprosthesis during preparation and insertion to decrease the risk of endoprostlesis contamination and infection.

* Maintain wire guide position during delivery system insertion.

* Do not bend or kink Mse delivery system. Doing so may cause damage to te delivery system and tie Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft

* Always use fluoroscopy for guidance, detnery and observation of any Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Graft components within Mhe vascutature.

* The use of tie Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Graft with the HAL-B One-Shot Introduction System requires administration of intravascular
contrast. Patients wits pre-existing renal insufficiency may have an increased risk of renal failure post-operatively. Care should be taken to imit tie
amount of contrast media used during Mhe procedure

* To avoid any twist in the endovascular graft, during any rotation Of the delivery system, be careful to rotate all of tie components of die system together
(from outer sheath to inner cannala).

* Inaccurate placement arndior incomplete sealing of the Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Graft within The vessel may result in increased risk of

endoleak, migration or inadvertent occlusion of the renal or internal liac arteries. Renal artery potency must be maintained to preventreduce the risk of

renal failure and subsequent complications. I is recommended that all vessels accommodated by a small fernestration be stented in order to secure
positive alignment of the graft fenestration with the vessel ongin.

* Inadequate fixation of the Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Graft may result in increased risk of migration of the stent graft. Incorrect deployment or
migration of the endoprosthesis may require surgical intervention.

* The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft incorporates a suprarenal stent with fixation barbs. Exercise extreme cauton when manipulating

interventional devices in the region of the suprerenal stent.

* Do not continue advancing any portion of the delivery system if resistance is fell during advancement of the wire guide or delivery system. Slop and
assess the cause of resistance. Vessel or catheter damage may occur Exercise particular care in areas of stenosis, intravascular thrombosis or in

calcified or tortuous vessels.

* Unless medically indicated, do not deploy the Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Graft in a location Miat will occlude arteies necessary to supply
blood flow to organs or extremities. Do not cover significant renat or mesenteric arteries (exception is the inferior mesenteric artery) wion the

endoprosthesis.
* Take care during manipulation of catheters, wires and sheaths within an aneurytm. Significant disturbances may dislodge fragments ofthrombus, which

can cause distal embolizalion.

* Care should be taken not to damage the graft or disturS graft positioning after graft placement in The event reinstrumentation of tie graft is necessary.

4.4 Molding Balloon Use

* Prior to molding in lie vicinity of any fenestration stents) confirm fhat tie SonIc section of lie alent has been nared.

* Confirm complete deflation of balloon prior to repositioning.

* Do not inflate balloon in the vessel outside of graft. as doing so could result in damage to The vessel (e.g., rupture).

4.5 MRI Safety and Compatibility

Norn-ciical testing has demonstrated that the Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Graft is MR Conditional. A patient with this endovascurar graft in place

for at least 6 months can be scanned safely under The following conditions

o Static magnetic feld of 3.0 Testa or 1.5 Testa
* Maximum spatial magnetic gradient of 720 Gauss=cm or less
* Maximum MR system reported, whole-body-averaged specific absorption rate (SAR) of 2.0 Wlkg for 15 minutes of scanning or less lie., per

scanning sequence)
* Nonmal operating made

Static Magnetic Field

The static magnetic field for comparison to the above limits is the static magnelic field pertinent to the patient (i.e., outside of scanner covering, accessible to

a patient or individual).

MRI-Related Heating
1.5 Tesla Systems:

In non-clinical testing, the Zenith AA. Endovascular Graft (similar construction as the Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Graft) produced a temperature

rise of less Than or equal to 1,4 'C at a maximum whole-body-averaged specific absorpion rate (SAR) of 2.8 Wkg, for 15 minutes of MR scanning in a 1.5

Testa Magnetom, Siemens Medical Magnetom, Numaris/4 Software. Version Syngo MR 2002B DHHS MR Scanner. The maximum whole-body-averaged

specific absorption rate (SAR) was 2.8 Wlkg, which corresponds to a calorimetry measured vatue of 1.5 Wlkg.

3.0 Tesfa Systems:
In non-clinicat testing, the Zenith A Endovascutar Graft (similar construction as the Zenith Fenestated A Endovascular Graft) produced a temperature



re of less Than or equal to 1 -C at a maximum whole-body-averaged specific absorption rate (SAR) of 3.0 W1kg, for 15 minutes of MR scanning in a 3.0
Tesla Excite, GE Electric Healthcare. G3 0-0521 Software, MR Scanner, The maximum whole-body-averaged spectic absorption rate (SAR) was 3.0 Wikg.
which corresponds to a calorimetry measured value of 2.8 Wtkg.

Image Artifact
The image artifact extends throughout the anatomical region containing the device. obscuring The view of immediately adjacent anatomical Structures within
approximately 20 cm of the device, as well as te entire device and its lumen, when scanned in noncinical testing using the sequence: Fast spin echo, in a
3.0 Tests, Bdte, GE Elect-ic Healthcare, with G30-052B Software, MR system with body radiofrequency coil.

For all Salners, The image artifact dissipates as the distance from Me device to the area of interest increases. MR scant of The head and neck and lower
estremities may be obtained without image artifact. Image artifact may be present in scans of The abdominal region and upper extremities, depending on

distance from The device to the area of interest.

Cook recommends that the patent register the MR canditions disclosed in this IFU with tie MedicAlert Foundation. The MedicAlert Foundation can be
contacted in the following manners.

Mail: MedicAlert Foundation International

2323 Colorado Avenue
Turlock, CA 95382

Phone: 888-33-4295 (toll free)
209-668-3333 from outside the US

Fa: 209-69-2450
Web: wwwmedicalertorg

5 ADVERSE EVENTS

Potential adverse events That may occur andor require intervention include, but are not limited to:

* Amputaton
* Anesthetic complications and subsequent attendant problems

(e.g., aspiration)
Aneusm enlargement

* Aneurysm rupture and death

* Aorti damage, clding perforation, dissection, bleeding, rWpture and death

* Arterial or venous thrombosis and/or pseudoaneu rysm

* Bleeding, hematoma or coagulopathy

* Bowel complications (v.g., ileus, transient schemia, infarction, necrosis)
* Cardac complications and subsequent attendant problems (e.g., arvhythmia. myocardial inharction, congestive heart failure. hypotension, hypertension)

* Claudication (e.g. buttock, lower limb)
* Death

Edema
* Embolization (micro and macro) with transient or permanent iSchemia or infarction

* Endoleak

* Endoprosthesis: improper component placement; incomplete component deployment component migration; suture break: occlusion infection: stent

fracture graft material wear: dilatation: erosion: puncture perigraft flow barb separation and corrosion

* Fever and localized inflammation

* Fistula (e.g., aortoenterc, aderiovenous)

* Genitoutinary complications and subsequent attendant problems (e.g.. ischemia, erosion, fistula, incontinence, hematunio, infection)

Hepatic failure

* Impotence
Infection of The aneurysm. device or access site, including abscess formation, transient fever and pain

* Lymphatic compecations and subsequent attendant problems (e.g.. lymph fistula)

N Neurologic local or systemic complications and subsequent attendant problems (e.g, confusion, stoke, transient istemic attack. paraplegia.

paraparesis patalysis)

SOclumsion of device or natve vessel
* Organ impairtentloss due to side-branch vessel occlusion (in particular, renal andor gastrointestinal impairmentlloss)

* Pulmonaryhrespiratory complications and subsequent attendant problems (e.g.. pneumonia. respiratory failure, prolonged intubation)

* Renal complications and subsequent attendant problems (e.g., artery stenosis or occlusion, contrast toxicity, infarct, insufficiency, failure)

* Surgical conversion to open repair
* Vascular access site complications, induding inection, pain, hematoma, pseudoaneurysm. arterovenous fistula, dissection

* Vasclr spasm or vasalar trauma (eg.,iliofemoral vessel diasection, bleeding, rupture, death)

* Vessel damage

* Wound complications and subsequent attendant problems (e.g., dehiscence, infection, hematoma. serom, cellulitis)

6 SUMMARY OF CLINICAL STUDIES

The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft US clinical study is a non-tandomized, multi-center study that was conducted to help evaluate The safety
and effectiveness of the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft in the treatment of abdominal aortic aneurysms in patients with short infrarenal neck

lengths (t4 mm and <15 mm). A total of 42 patients were enrolled among 7 investigational sites between January 6, 2005 and August 15, 2010. Each
patient was treated with an individually tailored Fenestrated Graft. The study was initially approved for 30 patients and use of available balloon-expandable
ste in combination with The Fenestrated Graft. Following completion of the initial 30 patient enrollment, The study hypothesis and requirements for
approval were agreed upon. The study was Then expanded to include the Zenith Alignment Stent and enrollment of 12 additional patients, Thus providing 42
total patients, which was the pre-specified study sample size. The adjunctive Zenith Allgnment Stant was used in I1 total patients.

The primary safety and effectiveness endpoint was based on treatment success, which was defined as technical success (i.e., successful access of the

aneurysm Site and deployment of the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft in The intended location, with all vessels targeted by fenestrations patent

at the completion of the procedure) plus freedom from the following at 6 months: Type I and ll endoleak. aneurysm growth >0.5 cm, any AAA-related
senous adverse event (death, rupture, onvertton), and any AAA-related major complication (0-wave Ml; congestive heart failure: cardiac ischernia
requiting intervention; renal failure requiring permanent dialysis; bowel obstruction, ischnemia, or fistula: stoke with permanent deic;i: paralysis). The study
results for the primary endpoint. treatment success, were explored In patients treated wind The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft and in matched

patients treated with The standard Zenith AAA Endovasclsar Graft. Propensity score methods with a pre-speaoied one-to-one global matching algorithm

were used to select patients from tse Zenith AAA Endovascular Groft multicenter study. The covariates for matching were pre-specttied and induded the

following relevant demographic, comorbid, and anatomic characteristics, all of which were comparable between the two groups: age, gender, height, weight,
artrtyomia. cancer, chronic heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, cerebrovascular disease, diabetes, hypertension, previous diagnosis of

systemic infection, previous myocardial infarction, peripheral vascular disease, previous surgeries at access site, thomboennbolic event, maximum
aneurysm diameter minimum aneurysm diameter, and nec diameter.



Additional measures assessed in the cohort of patents treated with the Fenestrated Graft included mortality, pre-specited morbid events, change in
aneurysm size. endoleak, migration, device integrity, and secondary internentons. The patients were to be seen for clinical and imaging (CT and X-ray)
follow-up at pre-discharge, 1 mont, 6 months 12 months and yearly thereafter through 5 years.

Table 6.1 reports the patient availability for follow-up. 0 42 patients enraged in the clinical study, 95% (40) were evaluable for the primary endpoint
analysis The 42 patten cohort, combines patient data from tMe feasibility study (n = 30; implanted device between January 2005 - January 2006) with
pivotal Study data (in = 12),
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Table 6-2 suonarices tte demographics and patient charaterstics of patents implanted im tMe Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Graft.

lable 6.2. Demographics and patient characteristics
Demographic Result'

Age (years) 75.3 c 7.4 (58 - 86), 42
Gender

Male 78.6% (33142)
Female 21.4% (9142)

Ethaicly
White 92.9% (39142)

Hispanic or Latino 2.4% (1/42)
Black Or African American 0 0% (0/42)

American Indian or Alaska Native 2-4% (1/42)
Asian 2.4% (1/42)

Native Hawaiian or other Padric Islander 0.0% (0/42)
Other 0.0% (0/42)

Height (t 67.5 0 4.4 (51 - 74), 41
Weight 1fs1 1906 46.9 (110- 342). 42
Body mats index 28.7 1 4.8 (19 5 - 40.8), 41

Mean values +/- te standard deviation, wilh the range of values shown in parentheses, followed by the number of patients evaluated

Table 6.3 presents the medical history.

Table 6.3. Pre-existing comorbid medical conditions

Percent Patient.
Medical History (numberhtotal number)

Cardiovascular
Previous myocaldial infarction 23.8% (10/42)

Previous diagnosis of symptomatic congestive head failure 9.5% (4/42)
Previous diagnosis of coronary artery disease 52.4% (22142)

Previous diagnosis of cardiac arftthmia 40.5% (17/42)
Vascular

Thromboembolic event 11.9% (5/42)
Peripheral vascular disease 23.8% (10/42

Family history of aneurysmal disease 14.3% (6/42)
Hypertension 92.9% (39142)

Pulmonary
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 333% (14142)

Renal
Diagnosis of renal failure requiring dialysis 0.0% (0/42)

Renal insuffiiency 9.5% (4142)
GFR s 0 ml/tminM73r 21.4% (9,42)

Endocrine
Diabetes 26.2% (11/42)

Infectious disease
Previous diagnosis of sepsis 7.1% (3/42)

Gastrointestinal
Gastrointestinal disease 40.5% (17142)

Hepatobiliary
Previous diagnosis of liver disease 2.4% (1142)

Neoplasms
Previous diagnosis of cancer 357% (15/42)

Neurologic
Previous diagnosis of cerebrovascular disease 16.7% (7142)

Previous endarterectony 2.4% (1/42)
Substance use

Excestive alcohol use 0.0% (0/42)
Tobacco use, currently smokes 28.6% (12142)

quit smoking 57.1% (24142)
never smoked 14.3% (1/42)

Access ste
Previous surgery at the intended access site 11.9% (5/42)'

Previous radiation at tte intended access site 0.0% (0/42)
* In 11,9% (51/42) of patients family history of aneurysmal disease feas reported as unknown.

A to 2.4% (1142) of palients previous surgery at intended access site was reported as unknown.

Table 6.4 tits the anatomical characteristics of tte subjed population for this study, as assessed by te core lab.

Table 6.4. Presenting anatomical dimensions, as assesued by core tab

Measure Mean ± S.D. (range), N-42
Aortic diameters (mmf

Diameter at celiac artery 20.2 ± 3.2 (21.2 - 35.9)
Diameter at SMA 28 ± 3.5 (22.3 - 39.8)

Diameter at lowest patent renal artery 25.7 ± 3.2 (19.2 - 33.2)
Diameter at midpoint of renal arteries 25.5 ± 5.1 (0.0- 32.2)

Maximum aneurysm diameter - long ais 61.1 c 10.9 (45.2 -94.2)
Maximum aneurysm diameter - short axis 56.8 ± 10.3 (43.4 - 90.4)

Proximal neck length (mm) 9.7 t 3.5 (2.4 - 19.11
Angles (C)

Angle between immediate suprarenal neck and immediate infrarenal neck 15.9 ± 9.6 (2 - 40)
Angle between the proximal neck and the longitudinal Axis of the aneurysm

34 t 14.2 (7 - 57)
Diameter of renal artery ostia (mm)

Right renal artery 6.5 ± 1.2(4.6-8.9)
Left renal artery 6.8 ± 1.3 (4.0 -941

Table 6.5 reports the type of stent-graft components that ware deployed during tte index procedure. All but one patient received the standard 3-piece
system (proximal graft, distal graft. coninrlateral leg) - one patient received only a proximal graft, which landed in a previous open surgical graft and thus did
not require a distal graft or contralateral leg.
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Table 6.5. Stent-graft components deployed

Type Percent Patients (numbertotal number)
Proximal graft 100% (42/42)
Distal graft 97.6% (4142)-
Contralateral le 97.6% (41142)'
Ancilary components

Main body extension 0-0% (0/42)
Additional iliac leg 7.1% (3142)

Ipsilateral tac leg extension 24% (1142)
Contralateral iliac leg extension 7.1% (342)

Ocdsjder 0-0% (0/42)
Converter 0,0% (0/42)

'One patient that had undergone prior open surgical AAA repair received only the proximal fenestrated component

Table 6.6 reports the sizes (diameters and lengths) of the proximal grafts used during the initial implant procedure. The full range of available graft
diameters and lengths was utilized.

Table 6.6. Proximal graft sizes used
Diameter (mm) 9 Length (mm) 122 124 Total

97 171091212
24 0 0 0 0 2 2
26 0 0 4 0 0 4
28 1 0 7 0 4 12
30 1 0 6 0 9 16
32 0 0 1 0 2 3
34 0 2 0 2 0 4
36 0 0 0 1 0

Total | 2 2 1B 3 17 42

Table 6.7 reports the sizes (diameters and lengths) ofthe distal grafts used during the initial implant procedure. The full range of available graft diameters
and lengths was utilized.

Table 6.7. Distal graft sizes used
Diameterirnm) 119 121 I-Lengah 1 153 Total

119 121IS3 1 1381115 6
12 0 2 2 1 0 3 0 8
is 0 2 3 4 2 2 4 17
20 I 0 1 3 . 1 5 3 14
24 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2

Total 1 4 7 8 4 10 7 41

Table 6.8 reports the sizes (diameters and lengths) Of the conralateral leg grafts used during the initial implant procedure.

Table 6.8. Conaralateral leg sizes dsed
Diameter (mm_) U I S 71Length 73 Be 90 Total

55671 | 73 889
12 3 1 2 0 0 0 6
14 1 0 10 0 1 0 12
16 3 0 3 1 0 0 7
18 6 0 3 0 1 0 10
20 0 - 0 3 0 0 1 4
22 0 0 1 0 0 0
24 0 0 1 0 6 0

Total 13 1 23 1 2 1 41

The location of the most proximal graft margin relative to the renal arteries, SMA, and celiac artery is provided in Table 6.9. The proximal margin of the graft
was above the renal arteries in all patients

Table 0.9. Graft tocation
Location of roximal graft mar in relative to spcified vessel Percent Patients (number/total number)

Renal arteries Above 100.0% (42142)
e Below 0.0% (0/42)

AAbove 66.7% (2/421
SMA Below 33.3% (14142)

Ce|cAbove . 0.0% (0/42)
CelacBelow 100.0% (42/42)

The specific graft fernestratiodiscallop configurations that were utilized to accommodate the vessels intended to remain patent are provided in Table 6.10.
The most commotly used configuration was 2 fenestrations and 1 scallop.

Table 6.10. Fenestrated configurations used
Configurations % (nNII)

1 scallop 9.5% (4/42)
1 small fenestration and 1 scallop 11.9% 5/42)
2 smnall fenestrations . 4.8% (2/42)

1 2 snalt fenestrations and 1 scalop 69.0% (29/42)
I2 small fenetrasiors and 1 Iae feresration 4.8% (2/42)

Table 6.11 provides the total number of each stent type used during the initial implant procedure. Eleven (11) patients received a Zenith Alignment Stent.

Table 6.11. Type and number of fenestration stlents used
Stent typeddescription n
Zenith Ahonment Stent (uncovered, balloon-expandable, 316 L stainless steell 22
Uncovered, balloon-expandable, 316L stainless steel biliar, sten 28
Uncovered, balloon-expandable, 316L stainless steel biliarylit/ac stent 20
Uncovered balloon-expandable. 316L stainless steel biliar/renal Itent . B
Covered. balloon-espandable 316L stainless steel tracheobronchial stent 2
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Table 6.12 indicates wsich vessels were targeted by either a fenestration or scallop and were either stented or unstanted. All vessels accommodated by a
small fenestration were sented.

Table 6.12. Fenestration and vassal santing
Vessel Small fenestration Lae fenestration Scallo

Stanted Unstented Stented Unstented Stented Unstantded
Celiac0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SMA 0 0 0 2 0 29 31
oRiht rena 35 0 0 0 3 0 3

Let renal 36 0 0 0 4 2 42
Accessory 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 71 0 0 2 7 31 1 il1

Primary Endpoint

Table 6 13 reports the 6-month treatment success for the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft. as compared to the matched patients treated with the
standard Zenith AAA Endovascular Graft. Of 42 patients enrolled in the clinical study, 40 were evaluable for the prinary endpoint analysis (two patients were
lost to follow-up). The S-monds treatment success rate was 97.5% in the Fenestrated endovscular treatment group compared to 95% in the matched
Zenith AAA cohort.

Table 6,13. Results for 6-month treatmvent success
Measure Zenith Fanastrated Zenith AA

Treatment success 97.5% (3940) 95.0% 38t40)f

Failure due to bowel ischemia
2
Failure due to congestive heart failure in one and congestive heat failure as well as cardiac schemia requiring intervention in another.

Safety Data
Table 6.14 reports the technical success results for the Zenith Fenestrated A Endovascular Graft, which was defined as successful access of the
aneurysm site and deployment of the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft in the intended location, with all vessels targeted by fenestrations patent
at the completion of the procedure Technical success was 100%.

Table 6.14. Technical success
Measure Percent n/N)

Technical success 100.0% 42142)

Table 6.15 reports the Kaplan-Meier survival estimates for freedom from major adverse events (WE) within 30 days (death, 0-wave MI, bowel iscttomia,
paralysis. stroke, reinlubation, renal failure requiring dialysis. There were no MAEs in the Zenith AAA group within 30 days.

Table 6.15. Results fron Kaplanideeier analysis for freedom from S0-da MAE

Event Parameter Zenith Fenestratead

Any MAE Number at risk 41
Cumulatie events
Cumulative censored 0
Kaplan-Meier estimate 0.976
Standard error 0.024

Death Number at risk 42
Cumulative events 0
Cumulative censored 0
Kaplan-Meier estimate 1.000
Standard error 0.000

Q-wave MI Number at risk 42
Cumulative events 0
Cumulative censored 0
Keplan-Meier estimate 1,000
Standard error 0.000

Bowel ischtemia Number at risk 41
Cumulative events
Cumulative censored 0
Kaplan-Meaer estimate 0.976
Standard error 0.024

Paralysis Number at risk 42
Cumulative events 0
Cumulative censored 0
"aplan-Meer estimate 1.000
Standard error 0.000

Stroke Number at risk 42
Cumvletive events 0
Cumufative censored 0
kaptan-Meier estimate 1.000
Standard error 0.000

Re-intubation Number at risk 42
Cumulative events 0
Cumulative censored O
Kaplan-Meier estimate 1.000
Standard error 0.000

Renal failurerequiring Number at risk . 42

dialysis Cumulative events 0
Cumulative censored 0
Kaplan-Meier estimate 1.000
Standard error 0.000



Table 6.16 provides the Kaplan-Meier estimates for freedom from serious adverse events (death [all-cause and A-related]. rupture, and conversion), as
compared to Zenith AAA. AAA-related death was defined as any death accuning within 30 days of the initial implant procedure (or secondary intervention)
or any death determined by the independent clinical events to be related. The cause of death was unknown in one patient toms the Zenuth Fenestrated
group. which the CEC was therefore unable to adjudicate - tis was te only patient death counted as AA-related in the Zenith Fenestrated group. No
aneurysm ruptures or converions to open repair where reported in the Zenith Fenestrated group.

Table 6.16. Results from Kapitan-ueie analysis for serious adverse event (death, rupturs, conversaon)

Event Group Parameter 30 Days 365 Days 730 Days 1095 Days 1460 Days 182S Days

Al-cause Zenith Fonesrated Number at risk 42 3W 27 - 20 19 14
modality Cumulative events 0 1 2 4 4 4

Cumulative censored 0 5 13 18 19 24
Kaplan-Meler estimate 1.000 0.976 0.943 0661 081 0.861
Standard error 0.000 0.024 0040 0.066 0.066 0.066

Zenith AAA Number at risk 33 32 30 30 28 17
Cumulative events 0 0 2 2 2 2
Cumulative censored 0 1 I . 1 3 14
Kaplan-Meier estimate 1.000 1.000 0.936 0.938 0.938 0.938
Standard error 0.000 0.000 0.043 0.043 0.043 . 0.043

AAA-related Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 42 36 27 20 19 14
mortality Cumulative events 0 0 0 1' 1

Cumulative censored 0 6 15 21 22 27
Kaplan-Meler estimate 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.955 0.955 0.955
Standard error 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.044 0.044 0.044

Zenith AAA Number at risk 33 32 30 30 28 17
Cumulative events 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 16
Kaplan-Meier esimate 1.000000 1000 0.000 1.000 1.0000.00 1,000 0.00 1000.000
Standard error

Rupture Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 42 37 28 21 21 18
Cumutative events 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cumulative censored 0 5 14 21 21 24
Kaplan-Meier estimate 1.000 1.000 1.000 1,000 1,000 1.000
Standard error 0000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0000 0000

Zenith AAA Number at nisk 33 32 30. 30 28 17
Cumulative events 0 1 1 1 1 1
Cumulative censored 0 0 2 2 4 15
Kaplan-Meter estimate 1,000 0.970 0.970 0.970 0.970 0970
Standard error 0000 0.030 0.030 0.030 0.030 0.030

Conversion Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 42 37 28 21 21 08
Cumulative events 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cumulative censored 0 5 14 20 21 24
Kaplan-Meierestimate 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Standard tsar 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0 000

Zenith AM Nrbier a risk 33 32 30 30 28 17
Coltuts venstu 0 1 1 1 1
Coruliv cenorrd 0 0 2 2 4 15
Kipla-Meicr utisdmc .000 0.910 0.970 0.970 0970 0.970
Standarderam 0000 0.030 0.030 0.030 0.030 0.020

1 case of death that the CEC was unable to adjudicate. Mhich was conservatively counted as AM-related for the purpose of analysis.

Table 6.17 reports The Kaplan-Meier survival estimates for freedom from any pre-specified cardiovascular, pulmonary. renal, GI, wound. neurologic, and
vascular event reported by the investigative sites, as compared to Zenith AAA. The procedure-related incidence (ie., within 30 days) of cardiovascular.
pulmonary, gastrointestinal, wound, ard neurologic events appeared comparable between Zenith Fenestrated and Zenith AA, and the occurrence of
events in these categoties beyond 30 days was not surprising given the pre-esisting comorbid conditions of the patient populations. The percent of patients
experiencing renal events or vascular events within 30 days trended higher for Zenith Fenestrated compared to Zenith AAA patients, the details of which are
provided in Tables 6.18 and 6.19, respectively.

Table 617. Ksplan-Meier estimates (freedom fron morbidity, by category)

Ca
t
egory Group - Parameter 30 Days 365 Days 730 Days 1095 Days 1460 Days 1825 Days

Cardiovascular Zenith Fenestrated Number at isk 40 30 21 is 15 10
Cumutative events 2 6 7 8 8 10
Cumulative censored 0 6 14 19 19 22
Kaplar-Meer estimate 0.952 0.854 0.817 0.766 0,766 0.650
Standard error 0.033 0.055 0.064 0.078 0.078 0.098

Zenith AAA Number af risk 29 27 24 24 23 14
Cumulative events 4 5 6 6 6 5
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 4 13
Kaplan-Meier estimate 0.879 0.648 0.817 0.817 0.817 0.017
Standard error 0.057 0.002 0.06B 0.068 0.080 0.068

Pulmonary Zeith Fenestrated Numberatosk 41 32 24 18 17 12
Cumulative events 1 4 4 5 5 6
Cumulative censored 0 6 14 19 20 24
Kaplan-Meier estimate 0.976 0.903 0.903 0.855 0.855 0.798
Standard error 0.024 0.046 0.046 0.064 0.064 0.081

Zenith AAA Number at risk 33 32 29 29 28 17
Cumulatve events 0 0 1 1 I
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 4 15
Kaplan-Meier estimate 1.000 1.000 0.969 0.969 0.969 0.69
Standard error 0.000 0.000 0.031 0.031 0.031 0.031

Renal' Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 37 30 21 15 14 10
Cumulative events 5 6 8 9 10 tO
Cumulative censored 0 6 13 18 18 22
Kaplan-Meier estimate 0.B81 0.856 0.791 0.742 0.692 0.692
Standard error 0.050 0.054 0.057 0.079 0.088 0.088

Zenith AAA Number at risk 33 31 29 29 27 16
Cumulative events 0 1 1 1 1
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 16
Kaplan-Memerestimate 1.000 0.970 0.970 0.970 0.970 0.970
Standard error 0000 0.030 0.030 0,030 0.030 0.030
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Category Group Parameter 30 Days 365 Days 730 Days 1095 Days 1460 Days 1825 Days

GI Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 40 33 25 20 19 14
Cumulatbe events 2 2 2 2 2 2
Cumulative censored 0 7 15 20 21 2M
Kaplan-Meeresaimate 0.952 0,952 0.952 0.952 0.952 0.952
Standard error 0033 0.033 0.033 0-033 0.033 0033

Zenith AAA Number at risk 33 32 30 30 28 17
Cumulative events 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 16
Kaplan-Meier estinate 1.000 1000 1,000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Standard error 0.000 0. 0.000 c0 0.000 0.000

Wound Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 41 32 24 19 18 13
Cumulative events 1 3 3 3 3 3
Cumulative censored 0 7 15 20 21 26
Kaplan-Meterestimate 0.976 0.927 0.927 - 0.927 0.927 0.927
Standard error 0.024 0.041 0.041 0.041 0.041 0.041

Zenith AAA Number at risk 32 31 29 29 26 is
Cumulative events 1 1 1 1 2 2
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 16
KaplanMejer estimate 0.970 0.970 0.970 0.970 0.936 0.936
Standard error 0.030 0.030 0.030 0.030 0.044 0.044

Neurologi& Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 42 35 26 19 15 13
Cumulative events 0 0 0 1 1
Cumulative censored 0 7 16 22 23 28
Kaplan-Meierestimate 1.000 1.000 1,000 0.950 0.950 0.950
Standard eror 0. 000 0 000 0.049 0.049 0.049

Zetit AAA Number at risk 33 32 28 28 26 15
Cumulative events 0 0 2 2 2 2
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 16
Kaplan-Meier estimate 1.000 1.000 0.934 0934 0.934 0.934
Standard error 0.000 0.000 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045

Vasculara Zenith Fenestirated Number at osk 34 28 20 17 16 10
Cumulative events 8 8 8 8 8 9
Cumulative censored 0 6 14 17 18 23
Kaplan-Meier estimate 0.010 0.810 0.810 0.810 0.810 0.759
Standard error 0.061 0.061 0.061 0.01 0.061 0.075

Zenith AAA Numberatrisk 30 28 26 26 23 13
Cumulative events 3 4 4 4 5 5
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 15
Kaplan-Meierestimate 0.909 0.879 0.879 0.879 0.645 0.845
Standard error 0.050 0.057 0.057 0.057 0.064 0.064

Cardiovascular pre-specified events: cardiac ischemia requiring intervention, inotropic support, -wave MI, non-Q-wave Ml, congestive heart failure (CHF), a*rythmia requiring
intervention or new treatment, and medically intractable hypertension.
"Pulmonary pre-specited events: pneumonia requiring antibiotics, supplemental oxygen at discharge, ventlaton (>24 hours and >72 hours), and re-intubation.
'Renal pre-speciied events: renal failure requiring dialysis, renal insufficiency, renal intarc, and occlusion of fenestrated renal veaset.
dGl pre-specified events: bowel obstucton, bowed ischemia/mesenteric schemia, paralytic leus >4 days, and aoto-enteric fitua.
%Wound pre-specified events incisional hermia, wound infection requinrig antibiotic treatment, wound complation requiring retum to the operating mom (OR), seroma requiring
treatment. lymph fistula, and wound breakdown requiring debridement.
Neurologic pre-spefied events: transient ischemic attack (TIA)Ireversible schemic neurological deficit (RIND), stroke, spinal cord ischemiaparalysis.
Vascular pre-specified events: embolization resulting in tissue loss or requiring irtervention limb thrombosis, aneurysm leak/rupture, pseud saneurysm, increase in aneurysm

vise by >05 cm, vascular injury, and post-procedure transfusion.

Given the involvement of the rental arteries in the repair with a fenestrated graft, them is arn expected higher risk for renal adverse events as compared to
use of a standard, non-fenestrated endograft. Renal morbidity was therefore cosely monitored during the study by evaluating several pre-Specified events
(renal infart, renal insufficenocy renal failure requiring dialysis, renal atery occlusion). Table 6.18 reports the Kaplan-Meter estimates Ior freedom from the
individual pre-spediied renal morbid events, as compared to Zenith AA. Also included in Table 6.18 is the Kaptan-Meier estimate for freedom from
stenosistcotnpression events that required reinlervention, as also counted (as deviceitenal stenosis) in Table 6.24 (Reasons for Secondary Intervention).

There were five incidental findings of renal infarct on imaging (without an associated clinical event). Each occurred in a patient from the Zenith Fenestted
group that had some degree of calcficatiowithrombus in the seating zone (one also with a history of infarct and coverage of an accessory renal artery at he
time of the procedure).

Renal insufficiency was observed in Zenith Fenestrated (n3) as well as Zenith MA In=) patients. One ofthe Zenith Fenestrated patients with renal
insufficiency was also the only patient in either group to require dialysis, which the CEC judged to be unrelated to AAA repair due to underlying renal
dysfunction. Renal insufficiency in one of the other patients from the Zenith Fenestrated group was also judged unrelated to Ai repair by the CEC due to
underlying renal dysfunction.

There were two reports of renal occiusion in the Zenith Fenestrated group, neither of which was associated with graft migration. One required reintervention
and occurred in a patient with suboptimal placement of the renal stent in the middle/upper portion of the fenestration.

There were seven patients with stenosis/compression events requiring secondary intervention (one associated with migration), four of which had a peak
systolic velocity s280 cm/s prior to reinervention.

Table 6.18. Kaplan-Meier estimates for freedom from pre-specified renal events (regardless of whether determined by the clinical events
committee to be related or unrelated to AAA repair)

Category. Group Parameter Dys 365 Days 730 Days 1095 Days 1460 Days 1825 Days

Renal infar' Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 37 31 24 19 18 14
Cumulative events ...u 5 5 5 5 5
Cumulative censored- 0 6 13 18 19 23
Kaplan-Meer estimate 0.881 0.881 0.881 0.881 0.881 0.881
Standard eror 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.050

Zenith AAA Number at risk 33 32 30 30 28 17
Cumulative events 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 16
Kaplan-Meilerestimate 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Standard anon 0.000 0.000 0.000 00 0.000 000

Renal unsuffloency" Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 42 35 25 18 16 I1
(on two or more follow-up Cumulative events 0 0 1 3" 3
tests) Cumulative censored 0 7 16 - 22 23 28

Kaplan-Meterestimate 1.000 1.000 0.963 0.912 0.862 0.882
Standard error 0.000 0.000 0.036 0.060 0.075 0.075
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Zeni AAA, Number at risk 33 31 29 29 27 16
Cumulative events 0 1 1 1 1
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 16
Kaplan-Maier estimate 1.000 0.970 0.970 0970 0.970 0,970
Standard error . 0.003 0.030 0.030 0030 00 0,030

Dialysis.. Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 42 35 26 20 18 13
Cumulative events 0 0 0 0 1'
Cumulative censored 0 7 16 22 23 28
Kaplan-Melerecatnate 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.947 0.947
Standard error 0. .000 0.000 .000 0.051 0.051

Zenith AAA Number at risk 33 32 30 30 28 17
Cumulative events 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 16
Kaptan-Meier estimate 1.003 1.003 1.000 1.000 1.000 1 000
Standard error 0.0 0000 0.000 0.000 00 0.000

Renal occtusion Zenith Fenestratod Number at risk 42 34 24 18 18 13
Cumulative events 0 1 2' 2 2 2
Cumulative censored 0 7 16 22 22 27
Kaplan-Meierestimate 1.000 0.975 0.945 0.945 0.945 0.945
Standard error 0.000 0.025 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.03B

Zenith AAA Number at risk 33 32 30 30 28 17
Cumulative events 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 16
Kaptan-Meierostimate 1.003 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
Standard error 0.000 0.000 000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Stenosaincompresion Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 41 33 24 1 16 11
requiring reintervention Cumutative events 1 31 4 5' 65x r

Cumulative censored 0 6 14 19 20 24
Kaplan-Meier estimate 0.976 0.927 0.897 0.850 0.800 0.747
Standard error 0.024 0.040 0.049 0.065 0.078 0.089

'As reported by sites, regardless of whether confirmed by core lab.
"Creatinine rise >2 mgldl and >30% from baseline.
.Although dialysis in patents with a normal pre-operative renal function was pre-specified. te analysis was performed with consideration to dialysis in any patient,
(0111011) Incidental finding on imaging witoul an associated dinical event at the time of reporting: patient noted to have (mild) thromus and calcification in te seal zone on

re-procedure imaging.
(0511009) Incidental finding on imaging without an associated clinical event at the time of reporting patient noted to have (mild) thrombus and calcification in the seal zone on

pro-procedure imaging: patient also with bilateral renal artery stenosis (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless steel biiary steat) treated witn biateral angioplasty and
stenting. No evidence of graft migration or stent deformation, suggesting the stenosis may have resulted from local thrombus formation or intimal hyperptastia within tle stented
segment.
'(0511010) Incidental finding on imaging without an associated dinical event at te time of reporting patient noted to have (moderate) thrombus and (mild) calcificaton in the
seal zone on pre-procedure imaging; patient also with hydronephrosis on PO0 237.
d(1111002) Incidental finding on imaging without an associated cinical event at the time of reporting: patent noted to have (moderate) calcification in the seal zone as well as
renal infat on pre-procedure imaging, and also underwent intentional coverage of an accessory renal artery at Mhe time of aneurysm repair.
'(1111007) Incidental finding on imaging without an associated clinical event at the time of reporting patient noted to have (mild) calcification in the seal zone on pre-procedure
imaging: patient also with renal insufficiency (creatinine rise >2 mgldl and >30% from baseline) on a single follow-up (at POD 424)
(0211010) Patient with a decrease in GFR >30% at the 24-month follow-up, but not on subsequent follow-up at 35 months. The patient underwent secondary intervention to
treat a Type II endoleak (on PO0 239) and hospitalization for congestive heart failure treated with Lasis (on POD 314), but there were no reports of renal artery slenosis or
occlusion at any time point.
:(0111006) Patient also with renal calculi noted on POD# 214; all events (renal calculi, renal insufficiency, and dialysis) were determined un-related to AAA repair by the CEO.
(0421001) Palient also with stenosis of an unstented renal artery proximal to the graft margin, which underwent stenting on POD 1221, all events (renal insufficency and
stenosis) were determined un-related to AAA repair by the CEC.
(0211008) No evidence of graft migration, but with compression of the fenestration stent (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless steel biliary/renal slent), due likely to

auboplimal depoyment of the renal stent into the middle/upper portion of the fenestration: patient underwent secondary intervention (ilio-renal bypass).
(0611003) No evidence of graft migration or fenestration tent compression (uncovered, balloon-expandable 31OL stainless steel biliaryliliac steat), suggesting occlusion likely
resulted from te development and progression of thrombu or intimal hyperplasia within the stened vessel: patient did not undergo secondary intervention; patient also with
stte-reported atrophy of kidney (on POD# 177).
10211011) Angiography revealed that the right renal artery was severely stenosed. Attempted cannulation vas unsuccessful, as lte fenestation stent (Zerim Alignment

Stent) was not flared at the time of te initial implant procedure. No evidence of graft migration or stent deformation, suggesting te stenosis may have resulted from local
thrombus formation or intimal byperplasia within the stented segment,
(0111006) Right renal artery stenosis (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless steel biliary stent) was heated by angioplasty and additional stent placement No

evidence of graft migration or tent deformaifon, suggesting te stenosis may have resulted from local trombus formation or intimal hyperplasia within te slanted segment.
m(0111014) Bitatetal renal artery stenoses (uncvered. balloon-expandable 316L stainless steel biliary stent) were teated by angioplasty and additional stent placement. No
evidence of graft migration or stent deformation, suggesting te stenosis may have resulted from local thrombus formation or intimal hyperplasia within te Sented segment.
" (0211007) Right renal artery senosis (uncovered, balloo-expandable 316L stainless steel biliaryfrenal stent) was deated by angioplasty and additional sent placement. No
evidence of graft migration or stent demration, suggesting te stenosis may have resulted from local tronbus formation or intimal hyperplasia within te stented segment.
0 (0511006) Right renal artery stant compression and subsequent stenosis (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless stee biliary stant) treated by angioplasty and stant
placement. Compression of fenestraton stent associated with graft migration (approximately 12 mm by 24 months) due likely to longitudinal progression of disease with further
aortic neck dilatation.
x(0511003) Left renal artery stenosis (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless steel biiary stent) from slight compression of fenestration stent (wit no measurable graft
movement > 5 mm) oeated by angioplasty and stent placement.

Given the expected longer procedure limes for Zenith Fenestrated compared to Zenith AAA (252.2 75.5 minutes for Zenith Fenestrated vs. 160. 6 00.6
minutes for Zenith AAA) and correspondingly greater amount of procedural blood loss (537.4 z 498.5 cc for Zenith Fenestrated vs. 281.21 192.4 cc for
Zenith AAA), the need for post-procedure transfusion was also greater, as shown in Table 6.19, which provides the Kaplan Meier estimates for freedom
from individual pre-specified vascular events occurring in either the Zenith Fenestrated or Zenith AAA groups.

Table 6.19. Kaplan-Mejer estimates for freedom from pre-specified vascularevents ocurring in either Zenith Fenestrated or Zenith AAA

Event Group Parameter Days 35 Days 730 Days 1095 Days 1400 Days 1825 Days

Embolization resulting in Zenith Fenesrated Number at risk 41 34 25 19 18 13

tissue loss or requiring Cumulative events 1 1 1 1 1 1
intervention Cumulative censored 0 7 16 22 23 2B

Kaplan-Meier estimate 0.976 0.976 0.976 0.976 0.976 0.976
Standard error 0.024 0.024 0.024 0.024 0.024 0.024

Zenith AAA Number at risk 33 32 30 30 28 17
Cumulative events 0 0 0 a 0 0
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 16
Kaplan-Meierestimate 1.000 1.000 1000 1.000 1.000 1.000

Standard error 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Limb thirombosis Zenith Fenestrated Number at risk 42 35 2 20 19 14
Cumulative events 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cumulative censored 0 7 16 22 23 28

Kaplan-Meierestimate 1.000 1.000 1,000 1.000 1.000 1.000

Standard error 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Zenith AA Number at risk 33 31 29 29 27 16
Cumulative events 0 I 1 1 1 1

Cumulative centored 0 3 3 5 16
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Even Grop plrsurme,30Event Group ParameterDs 365 Days 730 Days 1095 Days 1480 Days 1825 Days

Kaplan-Meierestimate 1.000 0,970 0-970 0-970 0,970 0,970
Standard error 0000 0.030 030 0030 0030 0.030

Post-procedure Zenith Fenestrated Number at rsk 34 28 20 17 16 10
transfusion Cumulatne events 8 8 8 8 8 9

Cumulative censored 0 6 14 17 18 23
Kapan-Meierestimate 0810 0.010 0.810 0.810 0810 0.759
Standard error 0061 0.061 0.061 0061 0.061 0.075

Zenith AAA Number at risk 30 29 27 27 24 14
Cumulative events 3 3 3 3 4 4
Cumulative censored 0 1 3 3 5 is
Kapan-Mlerestimate 0.909 0.909 0.909 0909 0.875 0.875
Standard error 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.050 0.058 0.050

Effectiveness Data

Table 6.20 reports the percent of patients with an increase I> 5 mn,, decrease (> 5 mm), or no change L 5 mm) in aneurysm size at eaci follow-up time
point, as compared to pre-discharge based on the results from core lab analysis. There were two cases of aneurysm expansion, both ofwhich occurred in
patients wilt a persistent Type II endoleak.

Table 6.20. Change in aneusm size based on results fron core lab analysis
Item 1-month 6-month 12-month 24-month 36-month fllmonth £0-month
Increase (>5mm) 0 29 0.0% 026) 31 6.7% 1115 6.3% (1/116)' 0.0% 041)

Decrease (>5mm) 12.6%(1139) 50.0% (1913a) 9.0% (20/29) 89.2% 118/26) 733% (11(15) 7S.0% (12/10) 72.7% (Il )I No change (<Smm) 1 97,4% (38139) 1 50.0% (193) 1 31.0% (9129) 1 30.8% (8126) 20.0% (3/15) 18.8% (316) 27.3% (3/Ill
SPatient 0511004 had a persistent Type II endoleak requiring secondary intervention at 1393 days post-procedure.
2 Patient 0211010 had a persistent Type II endoleak requiring secondary intervention at 239 days post-procedure, but sMe Type II endoleak was still evident
on ste 48-month exam.

Table 6.21 repois endoleaks by type, as assessed by the core lab at each exam period. Except for ts endoleaks of unknown type, all other reported
endoleaks were Type l.

Table 6.21. Endoleak based on results from cam lab analysis

Type Pre-dischare 1-month 6-month 12-monoth 24-month 36-month 48-mnoth 60-month

Any (new only) 32.5% (13(40) 2.4% (1411 5.3% (2/38 0.0% (029) 0.0% (026) 0.0% (0IG) 0.0% (0116) 0.0% (0ill
Any (new and 32.5% (13(40) 22.0% (941) 23.7% (93) 27.6% (8/29) 15.4% (4126) 12.5% (216) 12.5% (2116) 00% 0i1)

persisten
Multiple 0.0% (0/40) 0.0% 0(4) 0.0% (038) 0.0% 10129) 0.0% (0201 0.0% (01161 0.0% (016) 0.0% (il )

Proximal Type I 0.0% (0/40) 0.0% (0141) 0.0% (0/38) 0.0% (0/29) 0.0% (026) 0.0% (016) 0.0% (0116 0.0% (0/Ill
Distal Type I 0.0% (0/40) 0.0% (0141) 0.0% (0/38) 0.0% (0/29) 0.0% (0/26) 0.0% (0/1) 0.0% ( 0 16) 00% 10/Ill

Type II 30.0% (12140) 22.0% (9/41 21.1% (/38) 27.6% (8/291 15.4% (426) 12.5% (2146) 12.5% (216) 0.0% 10/Ill
Type III 0.0% (040) 0.0% (0141) 0.0% (0/38) 0.0% (0/29) 0.0% (0/26) 0.0% (0116) 0.0% (0116) 0.0% I011)
Type IV 0.0% (0/40) 0.0% 0(41) 0.0% (0/38) 0.0% (0129) 0.0% (0/26) 0.0% (0116) 00% (G0) 0.0% 10/1I)

Unknown 2.5% (1/40) 0.0% (0(41) 2.6% (1/38) 0,0% (129) 00 0 0.0% 011) 0.0% G0/16) 0.0% 10/1

Table 6.22 reports the percent of patients with CEC-confirmed radiographic migration 10 mm) or clinically significant migration (measurable Movement of
the stent-graft >5 mm and that developed a type I endoleak or renal stenosisocclusion with demonstrable deformation of Ore mating renal stent by core lab)
at each follow-up time point (date of first occarrence). There were two reports of migration, one of whtich required secondary intervention (due to associated
renal stenosis). Neither case was associated with aneurysm growth or endoleak. Both cases of migration occurred in patients with evidence of disease
progression at follow-up (without aneurysm pressurization).

Table 6.22. CEC-confirned miat date of first occurrence

Item I 6-moneth 12-month 24-mont 36-month 4-month 80-month

Radiographic migration - 0.0% (0(40) 0.0% (0/38) 0.0% (0/30) 3 6%' (1128) 0.0% (0116) 0.0% (0116) 9.1%1 (11)
nicay signiricant 0.0% (0140) 0.0% (0138) 0.0% (0/30) 36%' (1(28) 0.0% (0110) 0.0% (0116) 0.0% (0/i1)mni rann

Patent 0551006 with renal atenosis from assooeted stent compression (uncovered, battoon-eapandable 316L stainless steel bary sent) reauring
seondary Itervention. Longitudinal progression of disease wit further amotc neca dilatation ikely resulted in migration. There was no endoleak or
increase in aneurysm sie in this paiet. The total amount of grar movement deteced at the trie of tMe clinically tigniricont migration was approsimately 12
mm (relabme o the celiac).
Patient 0511008 was without any associated renal stenoas requiring reantervention and additionally did aot have any endoleak or increase in aneurysm

sim. Longndinal progression of disease with larter som nes d-lataon likely resulted in migration The total amount o graft movement 5
approximately 10mm (mattve to the caliac) which retrospectively occaurred over 60 months No interventions have been performed on tis patent

Devce itegity observations are summarized in Table 6 23 Loss in device integriy included three patients with bare separation, one patiert wth
possible tenestation sent fracture, ard one patient with seal stent and fenestration slant fradure (who also had evidence of disease progression during
fotlow-up in the absence of aneurysm pressuzation). None of the integrity findings were assoated with adverse cnical sequelse or the need for
reiervenion. Although not associated wiha device aegty loss e, traclure) other observations included 4 canes wttts tenestrationstent
defomnatrior/mpreuion (1 as aith mgration 3 without migration), 2 ofwtich tundeent rainterventon o atstenosis.

Table 6,23, Device integrity findings by core tab (time of first occurrence)
Finding Pre-discharge 1-month 6- monnh 12-month 24-minth 38-month 48-morth s0- month

Stnt-graft
Bart separation 0.0% (0(42) 0.0% (0(41) 26% (1139) 3.4% (1129) 3wl( 2 6) 0.0% (0/18) 0 0% (0/17) 10.0% (011)
Stant frcture 00% (042 00% 0/41) 00% (0/39) 3.4% (1129)' 0 0% (W26) 00% 0 ,101 0 0% (0(17) 0 )0% 10/I)

ent fracture 0.0% (01421 0.0% (0/41) 0.0% 0/39) 0.0% (0/29) 0.0% (0/26) 0 0% (0/10) 0.0% (0(17) 0.0% (0/1l)

Liseparation 0.0% (42) 0.0% (0/411 0.0% (0/39) 0.0% (0/29) 0.0% (0/28) 0.0% (0/16 0.0% (0/17) 0.0% (0111

C pent--rat 0.0% (0(42) 0.0% (0/41 0.0% (0/39) 0.0% (0/29) 0.0% (26) % (01) 0.0% (0/17) 0.0% (011)
separation

Other 0.0% (0/42 0.0% 0/411 0.0% (039) 0.0% (029) 0.0% (026) 0.0% (0/16) 0.0% (0/17) 0.0% (10/1)
Fenestration stent

Fracture 00% 042 0.0% 041) 2.6% (1/39 3.4% (1129) 00% (0/2 0.0% (0116 0.0% 017 0.0% 0
Separation 0. 0% 0142)6 00% (041) (M9) 0.0% /29 0.0% (26)1 0.0% (0it16 0.0%0 0 /
Other 0.0% (0142) 0.0% (041) 7,7% (3/39)* - 3.4% (11291 0.0% (Of20) 0.0% p0/t 0.0% 0117 0.0% 0111)

75



Patient 0421003 Separation of a single fixation barb. No cinical sequelae related to the bare separation have been reported.
Patient 0111009 Separation of a single fixation barb. No cinical sequelee related to tie barb separation have been repoted.
Patient 0511008: Separation of two barbs. No cinical sequelae related to tie barb separation have been reported, although radiographic migration

jappmxinately 10 nu over 5 years) was observed and was due likely to longitudinal progression of disease with luther aortic neck dilatation
Patient 0411001: Fracture of sealing stent (at the dital edge of the Scatop fenestration) and left renal fenestration stent (uncovered, baloon-espandable

316L stainless steel biliaryiliac stent). but in a patient with progressive aneuriamal disease within and proximal to the treated segment, which likely resulted
in uncharacteristic tensoritoading of tie stents. No subsequent renal events, endoleak, or secondary interventions reported in htis patient,
sPatient O11010: Fracture of left renal fenestration slant aZenith$ Alignment Stent) not readily confinned based on subsequent bench top CT imaging
studies that showed the same appearance of fracture, but in an entirely itact stent.
"Patient 1111011: Deformation of fenestration stent )Zenith Alignment Slent) with no measurable graft movement >5 mm and not requiring secondary
intervention.

Patient 0511003: Slight compression of fenestration stent (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless steel bitiary stent) with no measurable graft
movement >S mm. Angioplasty and stent placement was performed 1539 days post-procedure to treat stenasis.
8 Patient 0511007: Slight compression of fenestration start (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless steel bilisry stent) with no mreasurable graft
movement > 5 mm and not requiring secondary intervention.
a Patient 0511006: Compression of fenestration stent (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless steel biliary stent) associated with graft migration
(approximately 12 mm by 24 months) due likely to longitudinal progression of disease with further stonic neck dilatation. Angioplasty and stent placement
were performed 883 days post-procedure to treat stenosis.

Table 6 24 summarizes the site reported reasons for secondary iniervention. Of the II patients who underwent a secondary intervention, 7 did so because
of renal stenosis ( associated with graft migration and stent deformation, 1 associated with stent deformation without migration) In 4 patients, the peak
systolic velocity was s280 cmns prior to reintervention. The other reported reasons for reintervention included renal occlusion in I, Type I] endtleak in 2,
and suspected Type I endoleak in 1 (ruled out by angiogran).

Table 6.24. Reasons for secondary intervention (as rorted by site)

Reason i-3 31-365 360730 731- 1095  1096140 1461-1825
ResnDay. Days Days Days Days Day.

Aneurysm rupture 0 0 0 0 0 0
Symptomns 0 0 0 0 0 0
Devicerenal stenosis 1 2^ 1 1 1'
Device migration 0 0 0 0 0 0
Device separation 0 0 0 0 0 0
Occlusion 0 ' 0 0 0 0
Deviknk 0 0 0 0 0 0
Infection 0 0 0 0 0 0
Endoleak

Type I proximal .0 1' 0 0 0 0
Type I distal 0 0 0 0 0 0

Type IIA (vessel perfusion) 0 1' 0 0 i.
Type IS (vessel perfusion) 0 0 0 0 0 0
Type Ilt (graft overap joint) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Type IV (through graft body) 0 0 0 0 0 a
unknown 0 0 0 0 00

Other | 0 0 i T"
Patient 0211011: Angiography revealed that the right renal artery was severely stenosed. Attempted conrulation was unsuccessful, as the fenestration

sent (Zenithe Alignment Stent) was not flared at the time of the initial implant procedure. No evidence of graft migration or stent deformation, suggesting
the stanosis may have resulted from local thrombus formation of intimal hyperplasia within the tented segment.
2 Patient 0211008 Angiogram demonstrated occluded left renal artery with proximal compression of the left renal atent (uncovered, balloon-expandable
316L stainless steel bilislyfrenal stent), which was treated with iliorenal bypass. Compression wthout evidence of migration due likely to suboptimal
deployment of the renal stent into the middle/upper portion of the fenestration

Patient 0411004: Selective left renal angiography was performed for suspected Type I endoleak. No type I endoleak was identified; however, Type II
endoleak was identified but not treated.

Patient 0211010: Persistent Type It endleak was treated by coil embolization.
5Patient 0t11008 Right renal artery slnotit (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless steel biliary stent) was treated by angioptasty and additional
stent placement. No evidence of graft migration or stent deformation, suggesting the stenosis may have resulted from local thrombus formation or intimal
hyperplasia within the stented segment.
s Patient 0111014: Bilaterial renal artery stenoses (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless steel biliary stant) were treated by angioplasty and
additional stent placement. No evidence of graft migration or atent deformation, suggesting the stanosis may have resulted from local thrombus formation or
intimal hyperplasia within the slented segment

Patient 0211007: Right renal artery stenosis (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless stool biliary/renal stent) was treated by angioplasty and
additional stenti placement. No evidence of graft migration or stent deformation, suggesting Ihe stenosis may have resulted from local thrombnus formation or
intimal byperplasta within the santed segment.
a Patent 0511006 Right renal artery stent compression and subsequent stenosis (uncovered, balloon-expandable 316L stainless steel bwbary stant) treated
by angioplasty and stent placement. Compression of fenestration stent associated with graft migration (approximately 12 mm by 24 months) due likely to
longitudinal progression of disease with further aortic neck dilatation.

Patient 0511009: Bilateral renal artery stenosis (uncovered. balloon-expandable 3161 stainless steel bitiary stenl) was treated by bitatesal angioptasly and
satenting. No evidence of graft migration or stent deformation, suggesting Me stenosis may have resulted from local thrombus formation or intimal

fjperplasia withit the stented segment.
Patient 0511004 Underwent diagnostic angiogram for suspect Type Ila and Type III endaleak. which were not detected at 1137 days post-procedure

additional itervention performed 1393 days post-procedure, involving laparotony, suture ligation of IMA, and exploration of aneurysm sac as treatment for

Type It endoleak wilh aneurysm growth.
Patent 0511003: Left renal artery sienosis (uncovered, balloon-expandable 315L stainiess steel biliary stets) from slght compression of fenastrationatent

(with no measurable graft movement > 5 mm) treated by angioplasty and stent placement.

Summary
This study enrolled 42 patients treated wth the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft, a line extension of the Zenith AAA Endovascular Graft that is
customized to the individual anatomy of patients having an infrarenal aortic neck length that is too short for the standard endograft, A variety of
fenestrationiscallop configurations were utilized, the most frequent of which was 2 small fenestrations and 1 scallop. A total of 111 vessels were targeted by
either a fenestration or scallop, 78 of which received a fenestration stent (all stented vessels were main renal arteries accommodated by either a small
fenestretion or a scallop), including 21 vessels (i1 patients) receiving 22 Zenith Alignment Stents. All devices deployed successfully in the intended
location, and all graft components and vessels targeted by a fenestration were patent upon completion of deployment, yielding a technical success rate of
100%.

The primary safety and effectiveness data showed that the 6-month treatment success rate for Zenith Fenestrated (97.5%) was similar to that for matched
patients treated with Zenith AAA (95%).

There were no ruptures or conversions following treatment wit Zenith Fenestrated at any time point Only one death was counted as AAA-related because

the cause was unknown and the CEC was therefore unable to adjudicate it - all other deaths in the Zenith Fenestrated group (3) were determined unrelated

to AAA-repair by the CEC.

Pre-specttied renal adverse events induded renal infarc. renal insufficiency, renal failure requiring dialysis, and occlusion of a fenestrated renal vessel
There were five patients with renal infarct (none were associated with a cinical event), eacat of which occurred in a patient with some degree of either
thrombus or calification in tie seat zone (as wen as a history of infarc and coverage of an accessory renal in one). Two of three patients with renal
insufliciency in the Zenith Fenestrated group had renal dysfunction prior to treatmint and were considered unrelated to A-repair by the CEC. one of

which was also the only patent in the Zenith Fenestrated group requiring dialysis (also unrelated according to the CEC). Two patients developed occlusion

of a fenestrated renal vessel (neither was associated with graft migration), one of which had evidence of fenestration stnt compression (from suboptimal

s/ent placement in the mid/upper portion of the fenestration) that required reintervention.

There were no reports of Type I or Type Ill endoleak, and the only reports of aneurysm growth (2) occurred in patients with a Type II endoleak. There were

2 reports of migration, both in patients with evidence of disease progression at follow-up (without aneurysm pressurization), one of which had associated

zlia
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fenesfration stent compression requiring secondary intervention. One patent was noted to have fracture of a fenestration stent as well as the seal stent on
the Fenestrated Graft, neither of which resulted in endoleak, a clinical renal event, or the need for secondary intervention. This patient also exhibited
disease progression at follow-up in the absence of aneurysm pressuriation. A possible second patient with fenestration stent fracture was identified without
a subsequent clinical renal event or need for reintervention,

The majority of patients who underwent reintervention following treatment wit the Zenith Fenestrated Graft (7 of 11) did so for renal stenosis. There was
evidence of fenestaion stant deformation in 2 of 7 patients that underwent reinterventior for renal stemosis (1 from suboptimal stent placement in the
mtdlupper ponion of the fenestration, and I from migration due to progression of disease at follow-up in the absence of aneurysm pressurization),

7 PATIENT SELECTION AND TREATMENT

(See Wamings and Precautions)

7.1 Individualization ofTreatment

Each patent must be evaluated on an individual basis to determine lie specific location of the graft fenestrations (refer to Planning and Suing Sheet), wish
caretu consideration also given to bolth the potential benefits and specific risks associated with the procedure.
Consideratns regardin the use of the Zenith Fenesrated AAA Endovascuar Graft see Wamings) indude:

* Risk of aneurysm rupture

* Morbidity and mortality associated with conventional surgical repair
* Comorbidrties
* Size of aieurysm

* History of renal failure
* Life expectancy

SAmesthelic sk
* Age of patient
* Iliofetmroral access vessel size and morphology (minimal thromus, caloficatton andfor tortuosity) should be compatible with vascular access techniques

and accessories of the delivery profile of a 14 French to 20 French vascular introducer sheath. Note Iliac conduits may be used to ensure whe safe
insertion of the delivery system,

* Non-aneurysmal infrarenal asortic segment (neck) proximal to the aneurysm

* with a length that is at least 4 mm and unsuitable for a non-fenestrated graft.
* with a diameter measured outer wall to outer wall of no greater than 31 mm and o less than 19 mm.

* with an angle less han 45 degrees relative to the long axis of the aneurysm. and

with an angle less wan 45 degrees relative to the axis of the suprarenal aorta.

* lpiateral iliac artery distal fixation site greater Mian 30 mm in length and 9-21 mm in diameter (measured outer wall to outer wall).
* Contraateral lilac artery distal fioation site greater than 30 mm in length and 7-21 mm in diameter (measured outer wall as outer wal)

* Freedom from significant femorailitac artery occlusive disease that would impede flow through we endovascular graft.
The final seatnent decision is at the discretion of Sie physician and patient.

8 PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION

The physician and patent (and/or family members) should review lhe risks and benefits when discussing this fenestrated enovasuslar device and

procedure induding:-
* Risks and differences between endovascular repair (fenestrated and non-fenestrated) and surgical repair.

* Potential advantages of traditional open surgical repair.

* Potential advantages of fenestrated endovascular repair.

* The possibility that subsequent interventional or open surgical repair of the aneurysm may be required after initial endovascular repair.

In addition to we risks and benefits of an endovascular repair, the physician should assess the patients commitment and compliance to post operative
follow-up as necessary to ensure continuing safe and effective results. Listed below are additional topics to discuss with we patient as to expectations after
an endovascular repair
* There have been limited numbers of patients treated with fenestrated endovascular grafts when compared to non-fenestrated endovascular grafts.

* Long-term performance of fenestrated endovascular grafts and stents in the fenestrations/scallops has not yet been established
* All patients should be advised that endovascular treatment requires life-long, regular follow-up to assess their health and the performance of Meir

endovascular graft.

* Patients with specific clinical findings (e.g., endoleaks, enlarging aneurysms, changes in the structure or position of the endovascoular graft, or
stenosisocclusion of vessels accommodated by fenestrations) should receive enhanced follow-up.

Specific folciw-up guidelines are described in Section 12, IMAGING AND POST-OPERATIVE FOLLOW-UP.

9 lOW SUPPLIED

The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft is supplied stenle and pre-10aded in peel-open packages. The device is intended for single use only and
the fenestratioslscalop location is individually tailored for each patient. Do not re-sterilize the device. Inspect the device and packaging to verify that no
damage has occurred as a result of shipping. Do not use this device if damage has occurred or if the sterilization barrier has been damaged or broken. If
damage has occurred, do not use the product and return to your Cook representative or your nearest Cook office. Prior to use, verify correct devices
(quantity and size) have been supplied for the patient by matching the device to the order prescribed by the physician for that particular patient. Do not use
after the expiration date printed on the label. Store in a cool dry place.

10 CLINICAL USE INFORMATION

10.1 Physician Training

CAUTION: Always have a vascular surgery team available during implantation or reintervention procedures in the event that conversion to open
surgical repair is necessary.

CAUTION: The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovasculer Graft with the H&L*B OnetSot Introduction System should only be used by physicians

and teams trained in vascular tnterventionat techniques and in the use of this device, which requires precise planningisizing as well as accurate

longitudinal positioning and rotational orientation during placement. The recommended skilltknowledge requirements for physicians using the

Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft with ele HALi One-Shot Introduction System are outlined below:

Patient Selection:

* Knovsiedge of Mer natural history of abdominal sortic aneurysms (AAi) and co-morbidities associated with AAA repair

* Knowledge of radiographic image interpretation, deviceffenestration selection and sizing.

A multi-disciplinary team that has combined procedural experience with:
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* Femoral auddown. arteniotormy and repair
* Percutaneous access and dosure techniques
* Non-selective and selective wire guide and catheter techniques. espedally accessing visceral vessels (e.g., renal arteries)
* Fluoroscopic and angiographic image interpretation
* Embolization

* Angioplauty
* Endovascular sten-graft placement
* Renallvisceral stent placement

* Snare techniques

* Appropriate use of radiographic contrast material
* Techniques to minimize radiation exposure
* Expertise in neceasary patient follow-up modalities

10.2 Inspection Prior to Use

Inspect the device and packaging to verity that no damage has occurred as a result of shipping. Do not use this device if damage has occurred or if the
sterilization barrier has been damaged or broken. If damage has occurred, do not use Me product and retum to your Cook representative or your nearest
Cook office. Prior to use, verify corred devices (quantity and size) have been supplied for the patient by matching te device to te order prescribed by the
physician foroshat particular patient.

10.3 Materials Required

(Not included in 3-piece modular system)

* Zenith AAA Endovascular Graft Ancillary Kit
* Fluoroscope with digital angiogrephy capabilities (C-art or fixed unit)
* Contrast media
* Syringe

* Heparinized saline solution

10.4 Materials Recommended

(Not induded in 3-piece modular system)

The following products are recommended:
* .035 inch (0.89 mm) extra stiff wire guide, 260 m; for example.
* Cook Amplatz Ultra Stiff Wire Guides (AUS)
* Cook Lunderquist Extra Stiff Wire Guides (LES)

*,035 inch (0.89 mm) standard wire guide; for example
* Cook .035 inch wire guides
* Cook timbe'

5 
Wre Guides

* Cook Fusn Wire Guide

* Molding Balloons (e.g., CODA)
* Zenith Alignment Stents

* Introducer sets; for example:

* Cook Check-FIn® Introducer Sets
* Cook Extra Large Check-Flo Introducer Sets

* Cook Flexorb Eslkin Up & Overt Contmslateral introducers
* Sizing catheter; for example:

* Cook Aurous& Centimeter Sizing Catheters
* Angiographic radiopaque tip catheters; for example:

* Cook Beacon® Tip Angiographic Catheters
* Cook Beacon Tip Royal Flush Catheters

* Entry needles; for example:

- Cook single wall ent" needles

10.5 Device Diameter Sizing Guidelines

The choice of diameter should be determined from the outer wall to outer wall vessel diameter and not the lumen diameter. Undersizing or excessive
oversizing may result in incomplete sealing or compsed low.

Table 10.5.1 Proximal Body Graft Diameter Sizing

Intended Audti Main Body Introducer
Vessel Diameter Diameter Sheath

19 24 20Fr

20 24 20Fr

21 24 2Fr

21 26 20Fr

22 26 20Fr

23 28 20Fr

24 28 20Fr

24 30 20Fr

25 30 . 20Fr

26 30 20 F,



26 32 20Fr

27 32 20 Fr

28 32 20Fr

28 34 20 F,

29 34 20 Fr

29 36 20 F,

30 36 20Fr

31 36 20Fr

Table 10.5.2 Distal Body (Ipallateral Limb) Graft Diameter Sizing

intended Iliac Ipsilateral Limb Introducer
Vessel Diameter Diameter Sheath

9 12 20 Fr

10 12 20Fr

11 .12 20Fr

12 1 20Fr

13 16 20 Fr

14 16 20Pr

Is Is 20Fr

15 20 20Fr

16 20 20 Fr

17 20 20 Fr

18 20 20Fr

18 24 20 Fr

19 24 20Fr

20 24 20Fr

21 24 20 Fr

10.6 Device Length Sizing Guidelines

The proimal body graft and distal body graft are available in multiple lengths. The chosen lengths should provide a minimm nvvo-stent overlap should the

graft components aflign completely along lhe greater curve of t aortataneurysm over time. Planning for a longer overlap length initially (e.g., 3-4 stents) is

therefore preferable,

10.6.1 Priaimnt Graft Lcnths
Diameter (mm) Bedy length em)

24 76/9)194/106/1091121/124

26 76/91/94/ 106/ 109/ 1211124

20 76/91/94/106/109/121/124

30 76/91/94/10K/1091121/124

32 76 /91 /94 / 106/ 109/121 /124

34 84 / 99 t114 /129/107/ 122 /1
3
7

36 84 / 99/ 14 / 129 / 107 / 122/ 137

106.2 Distal Graft Lenhi

1psilateal Limb Hdy length (mm) Ipsilateral Limb length (mm)

Diameter (mm)
12 761/911 J/ 16121 28 /45 /62

16 76 / 91/10M 121 20/45/62

20 761911 I6N 121 28/45/62

24 76191/106 121 28/45/62
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10.7 Graft Fehestration/Scallop Guidelines

The proximal body graft may contain up to three preisely located holes (fenestration(s(. and cut-outs from the proximal margin (scailop(s)) of te graft
material The fenestration andior scallop locations are indidualized to the patient anatomy based on measurements from high resolution pre-operative CT
imaging. Refer to the Planning and Sizing Sheet for information regarding how these locations are determined.

11 INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

General Use Information
Prior to use of the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft with the H&L-B One-Shot Introduction System, review this Suggested Instructons for Use
booklet The following instructions embody a basic guideline for device placement. Variations in the followng procedures may be necessary.
These instructions are intended to help guide the physician and do not take the place of physician judgment.

Pre-impiantDeterminants

Verfy from pre-implant planning (refer to Planning and Sizing Sheet) that the con-et device has been selected Determinants include:
1. Femoral artery selection for introducion of Lhe main body system. (i.e. define respective contralateral and ipsilateral iliac arteties).
2. Angulation of soric neck, aneurysm and tiara.
3. Ouality of the Sotic neck.

4. Diameters of infrarenal sortie neck and distal iliac vessels.

S. Distance from renal atteriet to te acetic bifurcation.
6. Distance from Moe renal arteries to te hypogastric (internal iliac) arterieslattactment site(s).
7. Aneurysi extending into the iliac arteries may require special consideration in selecting a suitable grafaftery interface site.
8 Consider the degree of vascular calcification.
9. Size and locatioWposition of visceral vessel origins.

NOTE: Each respective vessel diameter and length (Soma, ipilateral iliac and contralateral iliac) provides the necessary criteria for choosing he appropriate
endovascular graft.

Patient Preparation

1. Refer to institutional protocols relating to anesthesia. anticoagulation and monitoring of vital signs.
2. Position patient on imaging table allowing flucroscopic visualization from toe coic arch to the femoral bifurcations.
3. Expose both common femoral arteries using standard surgical technique.

4. Establish adequate provimal and distal vascular control of boll, femoral vessels.

11.1 Fenestrated System

11.1.1 Proximal Body Graft Preparabfon/Flush

1. Remove black-hubbed shipping stylet (from toe inner canula), cannula protector tube (from the inner cannula) and dilator tip protector (from toe dialor
tip). Remove Peel-Away® sheath from back of the Captor hemostatic valve. (Figure 8) Elevate distal tip of system and flush through tMe stopcock on tMe
hemostatic valve until fluid emerges from the aideport near the tip of tte introdution sheath. (Figure 9) Continue to inject a full 20 M of flushing solution
through the device. Discontinue injection and dose stopcock on connecting tube,

NOTE: Graft flushing solution of heparinized saline is often used.

IIh

Fi"~ Flt. 9

2 Atach sygne with onnal heparinized saline to the hub on the inner cannula. Flush until fluid exits the distal tip. (Figurm 10)
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Rg. 10

NOTE: Mhen flushing system, elevate distal end of system to facilitate removal of air

11.1.2 Distal Bifurcated Body Graft Preparation/Flush

1. Remove blaci-hubbed shipping stytet (from the inner cannula), cannula protector tube from the inner cannula) and dilator tip protector (from lt, dilator

tip). Remove Peel-Away sheath from back of the Captor hemostatic valve. (Figure 11) Elevate distal tip of system and flush through the stopcock on the

hemostatic valve until fluid emerges from the sideport near the tip of the introduction sheath. (Flgume 12) Continue to inject a full 20 cc of flustring

solution through the device. Discontinue injection and close stopcock on connecting tube

Bg. II Fig. 12

11.1.3 Iliac Leg (Contralateral) Preparation/Flush

Refer to the Instructions for Use endosed in te device packaging for the ral leg graft for instruction on preparationdflush

11.1.4 VascularAccess and Angrography

1. Puncture the selected common feroral arteries using standard technique with an 18 or 9UT gage arterial needle. Upon vessel entry, insert:

- Wire guides - standard .035 inch diameter, 145 cm long. J tip or Bentson Wire Guide

* Appropriate size sheaths (eg., 6.0 or 8.0 French)

* Flush catheter (often radiopaque sizing catheters - e.g., Centimeter Sizing Catheter or straight flush catheter)

2. Perform angiography to identify level(s) of rents, aortic bifurcation and iliac bifurcations.

NOTE: If fluoroscope angulation is used with an angulated neck it may be necessary to perform angiogroms using various projections.

NOTE: A previous planning exercise will have determined which side will be used to introduce the prosimal and distal bodies.

11.1.5 Proximal Body Placement

CAUTION: Verify that the predetermined access site is chosen for the introduction and placement of the proximal body.

1. Ensure the delivery system has been flushed with heparinized saline and that all air is removed from the system.

2. Give systemic heparin and check flushing solutions. Flush after each catheter and/or wire guide exchange.

NOME: Manitor the patient's coagulation status throughout tie procedure
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3 On ipsilateral side, replace J wire wish stiff wire guide (LES) .035 inch. 260 on long and advance through catheter and up to the thoradce wto. Remove

flush catheter and sheath. Maintain wire guide position.

NOTE: A straight angiographic catheter should be inserted up the confralateral side to aid in placement of graft,

4. Before insertion, position prosimal body delivery system on patients abdomen underfluoroscopy to assist with onenatwn and posthioning. Rotate to a

position where the anterior markes are situated in the most anterior (12:00 O'clock) position. The sidearm of the hemostatic valve may serve as an

extemal reference to the fenestrationis) and/or scallops), anterior and posterior markers and body side markers.

CAUTION: Maintain wire guide position during delivery system insertions.

CAUTION: To avoid any twIst in the endovescular graft, during any rotation of the delivery system, be careful to rotate all of the components of

the system together (from outer sheath to inner cannula).

5. Advance the deivery system until the radiopaque markers indicating the fenestration(si and/or scallop(s) are at the level of the appropriate arteries.

Check that the distal end of the graft is in a satisfactory position above the sortie bifurcation and that the anterior and posterior markers indicate that the

graft is in satisfactory orientation. (FIgure 16)
NOTE: Angiography should be performed as needed throughout deployment, to confirm correct placement of the graft.

L r

Reg. 16 Fig 17

6 Verify position of the wire guide in the thoracic aorta. Ensure that fenestration(s) and/or scallops are at the level of the appropriate arteries and the

anterior markers are in the most anterior (12:00 o cock) position

NOTE: Tine vertical anterior markers, and the horizontal posterior matters should form a cross. on the fluoroscopic image, when correctly oriented (Figure

16).
NOWE: The fenestrationscallop markers should be in close apiposition to the appropriate side branch vessels

Clear identification of fenestration positionis) may not be possible until the graft has been partially unsheathed.

NOTE: Ensure the Captor Hemostatic Valve on the introducer sheath is turned to tre open position. (Figure 17)

7. Stabilize the grey positioner (the shaft of the delivery system) while withdrawing the stheaft. Deploy the first two (2) covered stents by withdrawing the

sheath white monitoring device location.

8, Perfoun angiography, and adjust graft ptacement as necessary. Continue to withdraw the sheath making positional adjustments as necessary.

NOTE: Techniques to ensure that the fenestration(s) and/or scallopls) will accurately align with their respective vessels wll vary, and will depend upon

vessel anatomy, graft design, and physician preferences.

NOTE: If a small fenestration is being utilized, care should be taken to property align the fenestration with the respective vessel,

9 Proceed with deployment until the graft has been fully unsheathed, (Figure 18)

10Men a satisfactory graft position has been achieved, exchange the contialateral angiographic catheter and wire guide with a selective vire

guideiselective catheter positioned just below the level of the proximal body Cannulate the partially deployed proximal main body Advance the

selective catheter over theselective wire guide into the renal artery. Exchange the selective wire with a Rosen wire or equivalent wire guide.

1n. ttifiing contralateral access sheath and wire guide, advance a guiding caehter into each amall fenestration and its respective vessel (Figure l9)
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Fig, 18 ig. 19

NOTE: Non-compliant angioplasty balloons may be used as an alternative to guiding catheters.
NOTE: Cannulation of the scallop and its respective vessel may also be achieved using similar techniques.

NOTE: It is not recommended to use balloons or guiding catheters to guide final placement of large fenestrations as slant struts across fenestration may
interfere.
NOTE: To ensure renal stent placement in the lower portion of the fenestration. it may be necessary to slightly advance mte graft after cathetersheath
access to the renal vessels. before removal of the diameter reducing ties.
CAUTION: Before release of the diameter reducing ties, verify that the position of the ipsilateral access wie aends just distal to the Soic arch.

12. Verify proper position of proximal body. Remove the safety lock from t first (dielal) white tigger-wire reeaemechanism. Withdraw and enove the
trigger-wire by sliding the white trigger-wire release mechanism off the handle and Mhen remove via its lot over the inner cannuta. (Figure 20

NOtE: At this point. the proximal main body graft should be fuly expanded with the proximal bare slant contained within te top cap.

13. Remove the safety lock from the black trigger-wire release mectanism. Withdraw and remove the tigger-wire to unlock the suprarenal steal from the top
cap by sliding the black bigger-wire release mechanism off the handle and then remove via its slot over the inner cannula. (Figure 21)

NOTE: The distal slant is still secured by the tigger-wire.
14. Loosen the pin vise (Figure 22) Control the position of the graft by Stabilizing the grey positioner of the introducer.

Ft% 20 F4g.21 Fig. 22
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15 Deploy the suprarenal stent by advancing the top cap inner cannula I to 2 mm at a time whide controlling the position of the proximal body until the top
stent is fully deployed (Figures 23a and 23b) Advanm Me top cap cannua an additional 1 to 2 cm and then relighten the pin voe to avoid contact with
the deployed suprarenal stem.

WARNING: The Zenith Fenastrated "A Endovsscular Graft incorporates a suprarenal stent with fixation barbs. Exarcise extram. caution when
manipulating interventional devices in the region of the suprarenal slent.

16. Remove the safety ock from the second proximal) white trigger-wire release mechanism. Withdraw and remove the trigger-wire to detach the distal end
of the endovascular graft from the delivery system by sliding the white trigger-wire release mechanism off the handle and then remove via its slot over
the device inner cannula. (Figure 24)

NOTE: Check to make sure that all trigger-wires are removed prior to withdrawal of the delivery system.

Flo. 23, Fig. 23b Fig 24

11.1.6 Docking of Top Cap

1. Loosen Me pin vise. (Figure 25)
2. Secure sheath ard inner cannula to avoid any movement of these components.
3. Advance the grey positioner over the inner cannula untl it docks with the top cap. (Figures 28a, 2b and 26c)

NOTE: If resistance occurs, slightly rotate grey positioner and continue to gently advance.

.3q
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Fig 2 Fig.24 sks2pl Fig.26U

4 Retighten The pin vise and sifthdraw te entire top cap and grey positioner through the graft and through the sheath by pulling on te pink hub of the

inner ceannula. (Figure 27) Leave The sheath and wise guide in place.

5. Close the Captor Hemostatic Vatne by turning it in a cloccvise direction until it stops.

1g. 27

11.1.7 Fenestration Stent Placement and Deployment

General Use Information

In the event that small fenestrations are being utilized, alents may be placed to secure positive alignment. Standard techniques for placement of arterial

stents should be employed during use of stents. The Zenith Alignment Stent is available for this purpose. Refer to the Zenith Alignment Sent Suggested

Intuctions for Use for details.

1. Return to the guide catheter and Wire guide vwich cannulate The small fenestration and respective vessel,

2. Introduce appropriately stied balloon expandable stent and advance to the ostium of te fenestratontiessel. Advance sterIt partially into the vessel

leaving approximately 4-5mm of stent in the sorta. (Figure 28)
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NOTE: Fluoroscopic views tangential to the fenestration will optimize visualization of the steps postion relative to the stent graft.

3. Expand slant.
4. Remove te balloon and replace with an oversized angioplasty balloon. Advance the balloon untl the proximal tip is positioned at the oastilm

5. Inflate the balloon to are the intra-vortic segment of t. stent. (Figure 29)

Fig. 28 Fig. fl

CAUTION: This technique requires high quality imaging. Mobile image intensiflers may provide less Mhan adequate imaging quality.

6. Remove the angioplasty balloon.
7. Withdraw renal access sheaths, catheters and wire guides in the contraliteral side to a level just above the nortic bifturcaton.

NOTE: In Mxe event that there is more than one fenestration, repeat the preceding steps for each additional small fenestration.

11,.18 Distal Bifurcated Body Placement

1 Ensure the delivery system has been flushed with heparintzed saline and that all air is removed from the system.

2. Check flushing solutions. Flush after each catheter andyor wire guide exchange.

3. Before insertion, position distal bifurcated body delivery system on patient s abdomen under flucrosropy to determine the orientation of the contralateral

limb. The side arm of the hemostatic valve may serve as an eiemal reference to the contralateral limb radiopaque marker.

NOtE: Distal bifurcated body delivery system will not pass through the sheath used to deliver the proximal body,

NOTE: The proximal body delivery sheath must be removed prior to insertion of the distal bifurcated body delivery system.

4. Insert Distal Bifurcated Body delivery system over the wire, into the femoral artery wish attention to sidearm reference

CAUTION: Maintain wire guide posiion during delivery system insertion.

CAUTION: To avoid any twist in the endovascular graft, during any rotation of the delivery, be careful to rotate all of the components of the
system together (from outer sheath to inner cannula).

5. Advance delivery system until the contralaterallimb is positioned in suitable orientation above and anterior to the origin of the contralateral iliac (Figure

30) If the contralateral timb radiopaque marker is not property aligned, rotate the entire system unt it is.

6 Repeat vngiogram to verify:
- The degree of overap wth proximal body (no less than 2 stents)

* The position of the contralateral limb

* The position of the ipsilateral iliac limb with respect to tme common iliac bifurcation.

Reposition distal bifurcated body as required.

CAUTION: Wen Introducing distal bifurcated body, observe proximal body closely to avoid any disruption to Its position.

NOTE: Ensure the Captor Hemostatic Valve an the introducer sheath is tumed to tMe open position. (Figure 31)

7. Stabilize the grey positioner (the shaft of the delivery system) while withdrawing tMe sheath. Deploy the firs two (2) covered stents by withdrawing the

sheath while monitoring device location. Proceed with deployment until con"Ialateral limb is fully deployed. (Figure 32)
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Fig, 30 Fno. 31

Fi. 32

11.1.9 Contralateral iliac Wie Guide Placement

1. Manipulate the wre guide from fine onrtateral side and into mhe contralateral limb and into the Distal Bifurcated ody. IFigure 33) AP and oblique
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fluoasopic views can aid in verification of device cannulaior.
2, Advance the engiographic catheter into the body of the graft to the level of te overlap between the proximal and distal graft components Perform

angiography to confirm correct position inside the Distal Bifurcated Body Advance the catheterto where the proximal end of the Distal Bifurcated Body
is attached to the introducer.

Fig. 33

11.1.10 Distal Bifwrated Body Deployment

1. Perform angiography to confirm proper position of the ipsilateral iliac leg with respect to te intemal iliac (hypogeafsic) artery. Adjust position if
necessary.

2. Withdraw sheath until the iliac leg is fully deployed.

3. Remove the safety lock from the black trigger-wire release Mechanism. Withdraw and remove the tngger-wire by sliding the black trigger-wire release
mecfianism off the handle and then remove via its slot over the device inner cannula. (Figure 34) Stop withdrawing sheath.

4. Advance the contralateral catheter to above te level of the proximal graft, and pass a supportive wire guide (AIJS or LES) trough it to the level of the
arch. Remove te catheter.

I U

Fig. 34
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11. 1. 11 Iliac Leg (Conftalateral) Placement

Refer to the Instructions for Use enclosed in the device packaging for the iliac leg graft. Once placement of the contralateral iliac leg is complete, continue
with deployment of the distal bifurcated body (111.12),

11.1.12 Distal Bifurcated Body Deployment (Continued)

1. Remove the safety lock from the vMite trigger-wire release mechanism. Withtdraw and remove te trigger-wire by sliding the wite trigger-wire release
mechanism off tMe handle and then remove via its slot over the device infer Cannula. (Figure 38)

2. Under fluoroscopy and after veriication of iliac leg graft position, withdraw grey positioner with secured inner canmula

3. Re-check the position of the wire guides. Leave sheath and wire guide in place.

4. Close the Captor Hemostatic Valve on the introducer sheath by tWming in a docwise direction until hemostasis is achieved, (Figure 39)

Fag. 38 Fig. 39

11. 1. 13 Molding Balloon Insention

1 .Prepare Molding balloon as follows:
*Flush wre lumen wth helparnidrosalne.
*Remove all air from balloon.

2. In preparation for the insertion of the molding balloon, open Mhe Captor Hemostatic Valve by turing it counter-clockwise.

3. Advance the Molding balloon over the Aire guide and through the Captor Hemostatic Valve of the distal bifurcated body introduction system to level of
renal arteries. Maintain proper sheath positioning.

NOill Captor Hemostatic Valve may be uMild to assist with hermostasis by burning in a counter-clockivise Motion to the -close poidn'
NOTE: Captor Hemostatic Valve should alsos be in the -open' position varednapstionlg of molding balloon.

4, Expand the molding balloon with diluted contrast media (as directed by the manufacturer) in the area of the suprarenal stent and the infrarenal moeck,
slaring proximally and wodrkng in the deial direction, (Figure 40)

CAUTION: PHi., to .. od., in the vicinity Ismay Fenestration stnil) confirm that the i atetion of the wtent has been flared.

CAUTION: Confirm complete deflation of balloon prior to repositioning.
5. ithdrawm the Molding balloon to the ipsilateral limb distaffixation site and expand.

CAUTION: Do not mnt balloon in Mhe wante oubside of graft. as doing so can result in Vessel damage (e.g., rupture).
6. Deflate and remove molding balloon, Transfer the molding balloon onto the contralameral wire guide and into Mhe contralateral iliac leg intrcldcion

system. Advance molding balloon to the contralaterail limb overlap and expand.
CAUTION: Confirm complete deflation of balloon prior to repositioning.

7. Wiffhdraw the molding balloon to the contralatra iliac legivressel desad fixation and expand. (Figure 10)
CAUTION- Do not Mnater buloon in the wssail outted. of graft, M, doing so can result in vessel damage (e.g., ruipture)t.

8. Remove molding desigon and replace it With an anglogaphic catheter to perform completedn anginograms.

9. Remove or fail all st siee guides to allow, iliac arteries to resume loain natural position.
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Fig. 40

Final Angiograrm

1I Position angiographi catheter just above the level of the branch Yessels) accommodated by a feniestratroniscallop. Perform angiography to verify
branch vessel m, g, renal artery, superior meseneric aftery) patency and that there are no endolealks, Verify Potency Of internal iliac ofrteries.

2. Confirm therm are no dndolOeas o kink, andr venif, posrtion of pmximral gold radiopaque markers, Remove Mhe Meanhs wires and cadmiumrs
NOTE: If endaleaks or other Phantoms arm observed, Wefr to liection 1.6, Ancillary Components.

3. Repair vessels anid dlose mn standard surgical fashion.

12 IMAGING GUID EllE AND POST'1-OPERATIVE FOLLOW-UP

12.1 Genral
All patients should be advised that endovasdular treatment with this device requires lifelong, regular follow-up to assue their health and the performance of
Mhe endlovanscular graft. Patients vinh spenifi, cinical findings (e g , endaleaks, enlarging ardedrysms, or changes in Mhe structure, or position of the
endovascular gralt may require additional fiollow-up, Patients should be counseled on the importance Of adhering Wo the aoo- schedule, bil during the
First year and at yearly intervals thereafter, Patients should bed informed that regular and consistent follovv up is a itical pant of enduring the Ongoinig safety
and effectieness of endovarcular treatment of abdominal aneurysms with this device Physicians should evaluate patients on an individual basie and
prescnibe folow-u relative to the needs and circumstances of each individual patient.

Please refer to table 12. 1 for recommended imaging and podd-uperaive follow-up requirements. Precise planning and sizing of the Zenith Fenestrated AAA
Endovaicular Grat requires high resoluntion CT prne-procedure in Omder to obtain Mccurat measurements for determining grat side (diameter and length)
and feresationtidcallop locaiont. Regular follow-up imaging is important ad monitor the performance of the device, algowing for timely reintervention if
necessary. The Imaging recommended at follo-up (CT/X-ray) is the same as for a non-fenestraed device and is intened to siarey provide for an
assessment of devrice raintgiy, endoleak, change in aneurysm sure. and device Position (migration. component overlap). Folhowing placement of a
readed graft, it is alno important to evaluate the patency of vessels accommodated by fernestralians, which can also be su,prted by high resolution CT

imaging. Duplex ultrasound may also be a useful screening tool in assessing Mhe patency Of vessels acomdtdby a fenestration, Provided the results
are interpreted using approprae drie

3*4WaNXN~~O)OnAE
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Table 12.1 - Recommended Imaging and Post-Operative Follow-up Schedule

Pre-procedure Procedure 30 Day 5 Month (optional) 12 Month

Clinical exam X X X X

CT X x,' x

Device x-ray X X X

angiography X, X

enal Duplex Ultrasound X X X x

1ood Tests (Seumn Creatinine, X X X X

3UN)

1 Duplex ultrasound along 'sits a non-contrast CT may be used to assess Mhe aneurysm for those patients experiencing renal failure orafho are otherwise

unable to undergo contrast enhanced CT scan.

2 Pre-procedure angiography may be required at discretion of implanting physician or film reviewer.

3 Annually thereafter.

12.2 Angiography
Angiographic imaging is recommended during the procedure to evaluate anatomy and faciitate device placement In addition, selective cathetrization of
the visceral vessels targeted by a fenestration is recommended. At the completion of the procedure, patency of lte following ateries: acrta. celiac, Superior
mesenteric, right and left renals and/or accessory renals, and right and left intemal external iliac arteries should be evaluated. Pre-procedural angiography
may be required at the discretion of the implanting physician or film reviewer.

12.3 Computed Tomography (CT)
High resoluton CT imaging is recommended pre-procedure in order to obtain accurate measurements for determining graft siae (diameter and length) and

fenesfrstionscalop location. CT images are also recommended at 30 days post-procedure, optionaly at 6 months post-procedure and yearly thereafter to
provide for an assessment of endoleak, change in aneurysm size, and device position (migration, component ovedap). Folowing placement ofa

fenestrated graft, it is also important to evaluate the patency of vessels accommodated by fenestrations, which can also be sauported by high resolution CT
imaging.

Table 12.3.1 lists the general scan parameters for evaluation of patients with the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft.

Table 12.3.1 Recommended CT imaging parameters
Scan Parameters Recommendations for Optimal Imagine
Acceptable machines Spiral CT or high performance MDCT capable of >40 seconds
Scan Parameters Optimize the technique for body hafatus and slice thicknesa
Superior Extent Above diaphragm
Inferior Extent Proximal femur
Slice Thickness SI.0 mm
Slice Spacing At least 50% oveap
Field of View (FOV) Adjust for body habitus include all anatomy I soft tssue)
IV Contrast 100-200 cc. tailored to the needa or limitatons of individual patient
Reconstruction Algorithm I anm throughout

12.4 Device X-Ray
X-rays are recommended at 30 days post-procedure, optionally at 6 months post-procedure and yeary thereafter as an adjunct to CT to assess device
integrity. It is important to ensure that the entire device is captured on The images for device assessment. Recommended imaging parameters include:

* The patient be in the supine position
* 40 inch focal film distance (FF)
* Obtain 4 views: AP, LAT, 30 RPO, and 30- LPO centered on umbilicus.
* In order to property penetrate and expose te abdomen utilize lumbar spine technique, center photo cell or manual technique.

12.5 Renal Duplex Ultraseound
Duplex uttrasound may be used as a screening tool for assesaing tMe patency of vessels to be accommodated by a fenestration both pre- and pos

t
-

procedure. Duplex ultrasound can be an important adjunct to non-contrast enhanced CT in patients with renal failure or vio are otherwise contraindicated

to receive odinated cortrast. The following information should be included in the evaluation if duplex ultrasound is performed:
- Transverse and longitudinal imaging from the level of the proximal abdominal aorta - demonstrating celiac, mesenteric and renal arteries - to

tMe iliac bifurcations to verify if endoleaks are present and vessels are patent utilizing color flow and color power Doppler (if accessible),
* Spectral analysis confirmation of any suspected endoleaks.
a Transverse and longitudinal imaging of the maximum aneurysn diameter.

12.6 Supplemental Imaging
Additional radiological imaging may be necessary to further evaluate the endovascular graft in siN based on findings revealed by previous imaging
assessments. The following recommendations may be considered.

* If thre is evidence of poor or irregular position of the endovascular graft, severe angulation, kinking, or migration of the endovascular graft on

X-rays. a spiral CT should be performed to assess aneurysm size and the presence or absence of an endoleak.
If a new endoleak or increase in AAA size is observed by spiral CT. adjunctive studies such as 3-D reconstruction or angiographic assessment

of The endovascular graft and native vasculature may be helpful in further evaluating any changes of the endovascular graft or aneurysm.
a Spiral CT without confrast or Renal Duplex Utiasound may be considered ix select patients who cannot tolerate contrast media or who have

renal function impairment. For centers with appropriate expertise, gadolinium or C02 angrography may be considered in patents with renal

function impairment requiring angitgraphic assessment.
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About This Patient Guide

This patient guide has been provided as a courtesy from Cook Medical
Incorporated and is intended to help you learn more about an abdominal
aortic aneurysm (AAA). We hope this information will be helpful to you
and yourfamily.

For your convenience, a glossary of medical terms is included on pages
4-6. Words in bold throughout this text are defined in the glossary.

This patient guide is only a guideline. It provides basic information about
abdominal aortic and aortailiac aneurysms and their treatment
with the Cook Zenith Fenestrated@ AAA Endovascular Graft This'M \ information is not intended to diagnose a medical condition. The
treatm ent of abdominal aortic aneurysms may vary according to an
individual's unique needs and doctor assessments. As with any surgery or
medical procedure, the best source of information and advice is your
doctor.
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TREATING YOUR ABDOMINAL AORTIC ANEURYSM

Glossary

Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA) - a bulge that occurs in the part of
the aorta that passes through the abdomen (stomach ama). The bulge
(enlarging and thinning) of the aorta is due to a weakening in the arterial
wall.

Aorta -the main artery that carries blood from the heart to the rest
of the body.

Aortoiliac Aneurysm - an enlarging and thinning of a weakened ara of
the abdominal aorta that also extends down into the common iliac artery.

Aneurysm - a bulging or ballooning (enlarging and thinning) of a
weakened area of a blood vessel.

Angiography - an x-ray method that uses contrast (dye) injected into
the bloodstream to see blo6d flow through blood vessds.

Angiogram -the image taken during an angiography.

Branch Vessels - blood vessels that come off the aorta, such as the renal
and superior mesenteric arteries

Contrast (dye) - a liquid dye injected into the bloodstream to show
blood vssels under x-ray or Cr scan.

CT Scan - a series of computerized x-rays that form a picture of your
aneurysm. Formerly known asa CATscan.

Embolization -the process of purposefully obstructing a blood vessel
or organ with a material mass.

Endoleak - blood flow into the abdominal aortic aneurysm after
placement of an endovascular graft.

Endovascular - inside or within a blood vessel.

Endovascular Graft - a graft placed inside a diseased vessel without the
use of open surgical techniques. The graft makes a new path through which
the blood flows

4
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Endovascular Repair - placement of an endovascular graft to seal off (exdude) an
aneurysm. Instead of making a large incision in the abdomen, the doctor makes a
small cut near each hip (near the crease between the abdomen and thigh) to get to
the femoral arteries (blood vessels). Through these small cuts, a graft (fabric tube) is
inserted through the femoral arteries. The graft makes a new path through which the
blood flows

Femoral Arteries -two blood vessels (one in each leg) that carry blood to the thigh region of
each leg. Doctors can use the femoral arteries as a path to reach the iliac arteries and the aorta.

Fenestration - precisely placed hole in the graft material to permit blood flow to a branch
vessel.

Fenestration Stents - surgical steel mesh tubes that are deployed through the
scallops or fenestrations to help maintain blood flow into the branch vessels.

Iliac Arteries (Common) - the two large blood vessels that extend from the
lower end of the aorta to the internal iliac, external iliac and femoral arteries in each
leg.

Iliac Leg(s) -the parts of the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft that extend
from the main body (in the aorta) to the iliac arteries.

MRI (Magnetic Resonance Imaging) - a way of creating detailed pictures of
the body. The MRI scanner uses magnetc fields and radio waves to create the pictures.

Occlusion - blockage of a blood vessel.

Open Surgical Repair - a type of surgery performed to repair an aneurysm. To
read the aneurysm, a doctor makes a cut through the abdomen or the side of the
patient. The doctor repairs the aorta by repladng the aneurysm section with a fabric
tube called a graft. The graft is sewn into place and acts as a replacement blood
vessel.

Renal Arteries - two blood vessds that come off the aorta and carry blood to the
kidneys

Renal Infarct - loss of blood flow to a portion of the kidney.

Rupture - a tear in the blood vessel wall that caues seicus internal bleeding.

Scallop - u-shaped opening or cutout from the proximal edge of the graft to permit blood
flow to a branch vessel.

5
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Sheath -a long plastic tube that cntains the Zenith Fenestrated AAA
Endovasalar Graft The sheath is advanced inside the blood vessel to the aneurysm
site, and the graft is put in place.

Stents - surgical steel parts of the endovascular graft that provide support and
hold it in place.

Superior Mesenteric Artery - blood vessel that comes off the aorta and carries blood to
the intestine.

Ultrasound -a way to create pictures of parts of the body using high frequency sound
waves.

Vascular -composed ofor pertaining to the vessels that cnvey blood.

Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft with the H&L-B 0ne-Shot
Introduction System - a device placed within an abdominal aortic aneurysm to seal off
the aneurysm. The graft is a tUe made of polyester graft material (fabric) like that used in
open surgical repair. Standard surgical suture is used to sew the graft material to a frame of
stainless steel stents. These self-expanding stents provide support. The Zenith Fenestrated
AAA Endovascular Graft is made of three parts: a proximal body, distal body and a leg. The
proximal body is positioned in the aorta and has carefully positioned scallops (u-shaped
openings/cutouts) or fenestrations (holes), so blood can continue to flow to the body's
organs. The graft extends from the aorta around the renal arteries, which lead to the kidneys,
into both iliac arteries. The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft is placed within the
aneurysm using the H&L-BOre-Shot Introduction System.

6
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Introduction*

What isan abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA)?
The aorta is the main blood vessel that carries blood from the heart to the
rest of the body. It extends from the chest to the abdomen, where it
branches into the iliac arteries. The iliac arteries carry blood to lower
parts of the body and to the legs. Sometimes, because of aging or other

Heart changes, a section of the aorta may weaken and begin to bulge.
Aorta This bulge can enlarge over time as the walls of the aorta become

fi thinner and stretch (like a balloon). This bulge in the aorta is called an
Le aneurysm. Som etim es an aneurysm occurs in the part of the aorta

Rig t corhmon that runs through the abdomen (the stomach). This is called an
mala-iliacarter abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA). Sometimes an aneurysm that

Right L fet occurs in the part of the aorta that runs through the abdomen (the
rema f emoral stomach) can extend into the iliac arteries. This is called an
arIe r aortoiliac aneurysm.

Are these serious conditions?
In its early stages, when an AAA is small, it may not pose an immediate
health risk. However, your doctor will want to check the condition of
the aneurysm regularly.

In later stages, if the AAA continues to grow, the walls of the aorta can
become thin and lose their ability to stretch. Te weakened setionsof wall
may become unable to aipport the forte of blood flow. Such an
aneurysm could rupture, causing serious internal bleeding and death.

A minal What are some of the symptomsofanAAA?

are sm In most cases patients have no symptoms of an AAA. For people who do
have symptoms, the most common one is pain. The pain can be in the
abdomen, back or chest. It could be anything from a mild pain to a
severe pain or tenderness in the mid to upper abdomen or lower back.
Some patients feel the aneurysm as a pulsating or throbbing mass in
their abdomen. Many patients feel none of these symptoms yet may still
have an AAA.

7
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An AAA is often discovered during an examination being done for other
medical masons. Your doctor may feel a bulge or pulsation (throbbing) in
your abdomen. Most often, aneurysms are found during a medical test
such as a CT Scan or ultrasound

If you know you have an AAA and you develop back pain, abdominal pain or
dizziness, call your doctor immediately.

Kidneys

Aneurysm

Abdominal Aorta

Iliac Arteries

What causesan aneurysm?
Over time, vascular disease, injury ora hereditary defect of tissue within
the arterial wall can cause a weakening of the aorta or iliac arteries.
Blood pressure against the weakened area can cause ballooning (enlarging
and thinning) of the vessel.

Risk factors for developing an aneurysm include family history, male
gender, smoking, heart disease and high blood pressure. If you are at risk
for developing an aneurysm, your doctor may recommend periodic
checks. The checks could include a physical exam and possibly a CTscan or
ultrasound.
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Treatment of Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm

How do doctors treat an AAA?
When an aneurysm is snall, your doctor may recommend periodic
checkupsto monitor it. If an aneurysm is larger, or is rapidly growing, it
has a greater risk of rupturing. If your doctor thinks there is a risk the
aneurysm may burst, he or she may recommend treatment. There are two
types of treatment for AAA:

Open Surgical Repair

Endovascular Repair

The goal of all AAA repair isto prevent the aorta from bursting.

Important Note: Not every patient is a candidate for endovascular
repair. Open surgical repair and endovascular repair both have
advantages and disadvantages based upon each patient's condition and
needs. Disuss the advantages and disadvantages with your doctor.

What isan open surgical repair?
In this approach, surgery is performed to repair the section of the aorta
that has an aneurysm. To reach the abdominal aortic aneurysm, a
doctor makes a cut through the abdomen or the side of the patient. The
doctor repairs the vessel by replacing the aneurysm section with a fabric
tube called a graft.

The graft is sewn into place and acts asa replacement blood vessel. The
blood flow through the aorta is stopped while the graft is put in place.
The surgery takes about two to four hours to complete.

Open surgical repair is a proven medical procedure that works.
However, it also has a long recovery period. Patients usually stay overnight
in the intensive care unit and stay another five to nine days in the
hospital. Many patients are unable to eat normally for five to seven days
after the surgery.The overall recovery period can last up to three months.

As with any medical procedure, open surgical repair hasa risk of
complications Discussthese with yourdoctor.
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What is an endovascular repair?
Endovascular repair is relatively new. Endovascular means"inside or within
a blood vessel."Instead of making a large incision in the abdomen, the doctor
makes a small cut near each hip (near the crease between the abdomen and
thigh) to get to the femoral arteries (blood vessels).

Thmugh these small cuts, a sheath containing a graft (fabric tube) is
inserted into the arteries and positioned inside the appropriate blood vessel
(aorta and iliac arteries). The endovascular graft is deployed and seals
off theaneurysm.The graft makes a new path through which the blood
flows.The graft remains inside the vessel permanently. Endovascular
repair typically takes one to three hours to complete.

Because there are smaller cuts than those in open surgical repair,
endovascular repair may result in less discomfort, a shorter hospital
stay and faster recovery. Patients may have a hospital stay of only a few
days.They can usually return to normal activity within four to six weeks
after the procedure.

As with any medical procedure, endovascular repair has a risk of
complications. Endovascular repair also requires routine follow-up visits
with your doctor.Testsare done to evaluate the procedure and monitor
success of the treatment. Refer to the follow-up section on page 17for more
information. There is also a possibility that additional treatment or surgery
may be required after the initial endovascular repair.

Warnings
The use of this endovascular graft has not been studied in patients who:

Are pregnant.
Are less than 18 years old.
Have a ruptured aneurysm.
Already have a device in the same location.

Your doctor will need to help you decide if it is appropriate to get the device if any of these situations apply.

The device may not be recommended by your physician if you:
Do not have suitable anatomy.
Cannot complete regular follow-up.
Cannot tolerate imaging dyes.
Have an allergy to the materials used in the device.
Have an infection.
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About the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft

What is the Zenith FenesratedAM Endovascular Graft?
The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft is a unique type of

-scallop endovascular graft that was developed to provide an endovascular repair
option for patients with a length of aorta above the aneurysm that is too

Fanefaton short to form a seal using a standard (non-fenestrated) endovascular graft.

Proximalsony The Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft is made up of three parts:
a proximal body, distal body and an tacleg. The proximal body hascarefully
positioned scallops (u-shaped openings/cut-outs) or fenestrations (holes)
in the graft material. The scallops and fenestrations allow the
endovascular graft to achieve a seal of the aneurysm higher in the

Disaley aorta while still permitting blood to continue flowing into the branch
vessels (renal arteries and superior m esenteric artery). Fenestration
stents are placed through the scallops or fenestrations into the
branch vessels. These stents help to maintain blood flow to the
branch vessels through the scallops/fenestrations. The distal body

.iaL connects to the proximal body and provides a seal in one of the iliac arteries.
The iliac leg graft connects to the distal body and provides a seal in the other iliac
artery.

The graft itself is made of a polyester graft material like that used in open
surgical repair. Standard surgical suture is used to sew the graft material
to a frame of stainless steel stents.These self-expanding stentsprovide
support. The fenestrations (holes) are also supported by a ring of wire
made of another type of metal (nitinol). The graft has sevral gold markers
to help your doctor see the devic during placement. All of these materials
have a long history of use in medical implants.
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How are the graft implanted?
Before the procedure, your doctor looks at pictures (CT scan and
angiogram) of your aorta and iliac arteries. From these pictures, the
doctor can choose the proper size for each part of the Zenith Fenestrated
AAA Endovascular Graft so that it will fit in your blood vessels. These
pictures are also used to determine the number, size, and location of
the fenestrations and scallops so that the proximal body graft can be
individually made to fit your individual anatomy. During the procdure,
the doctor uses x-rays to see the grafts and position them corretly.

Each component of the device is supplied to the physician in its own
sheath (plastic tube). The sheath of the Zenith Fenestrated AAA ParianyoDployed

Endovascular Graft is called the H&L-BOne-Shot Introduction
Wystem. Each sheath is removed after the graft is put in plac.

- H&L-BOne-Shot
Introduction System



To place the graft, your doctor makes a small cut near each hip (near the
crease between the abdomen and thigh) to get to the femoral arteries
(blood vessels). Through these small cuts, each part of the graft is
inserted separately into your bloodstream. The proximal body of the
Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft is positioned in the
aorta and contains scallops and fenestrations to maintain blood
flow to branch vessels. To help maintain blood flow to branch
vessels, fenestration stents may be placed through the scallops
or fenestrations of the proximal body into the branch vessels
(such as the renal and superior mesenteric arteries). The distal
body connects the proximal body to one of the iliac arteries. The
iliac leg connects the dstal body to the oher iliac artery. Wen each part
of the graft is released fmm its sheath, it opens up to fill and reinforce
theaorta.When all pieces are in place,the graft seals off (excludes)
the aneurysm.

AmnalAdedes

aI Body Graft
Z 

rI

NW, Graft

emore[Artedes

Before the procedure is finished, your doctor uses x-rays to confirm that
blood is flowing to the branch vessels and iliac arteries, and also makes
sure that blood is not flowing into the aneurysm. Your doctor then closes
up the cut in each leg with a few stitches.
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What possible complications can occur?

In the clinical study of 42 patients treated with the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft,
patients had these complications within 30 days after their endovascular repair.

Possibility Complications within 30 days'

16-20% Blood transfusion
11-15% Renal infarct
5-10% Abnormal or irregular heartbeat

Loose blood clot
Decreased blood flow to the intestine

<5% Bowel obstruction
Wound infection
Need for supplemental oxygen

AtWr eyxamJa r ir, a endoleak may occur. An endoleak may cause your aneurysm to cntinue
to grow and rupture.

There is also a possibility that the graft may move or shift in position over time, resulting in an endoleak.
Movement of the graft may also result in occlusion of a branch vessel, which may cause organ (e.g., kidney)
damage.

Occlusion of a branch vessel may also result from inadvertent injury to the vessel during placement of a
fenestration stent.

Occlusion of the iliac legs may also occur.

All of these complications may require an additional procedure to fix.

14
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What are the possible benefits of endovascular treatment?

The biggest benefit of getting your aneurysm treated is a decreased chance of rupture.

The chance of rupture depends on the size (diameter) of your aneurysm, which you should discuss with your
doctor.

Options for treatment are endovascular repair or open surgical repair. Clinical study results in the table
below suggest some benefits with endovascular repair for specific outcomes.

Complication Fenestrated Open Surgical
Endovascular O p Sr2

Repaira
Death within first 30 days 0% 2.5%
Any complication within first 30 days 33% 43%
Average blood loss during procedure (cc) 537 1,676
Average number of days spent in ICU 0.5 3
Average number of days spent in hospital 3.5 9
Average number of days to resume normal 1 7
diet
Average number of days to resume oral 0.5 4
fluids

15



After the Endovascular Procedure

Why is follow-up important?
If you receive a Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft, it is
very important that you have regularly scheduled follow -up appointm ents
with your doctor because less information is known about this endovascular
graft compared to standard (non-fenestrated) endovascular grafts and the long-
term results of this endovascular graft have not been established. It is
possible for problems to occur that do not cause noticeable symptoms.
Therefore, your doctor needs to look at pictures (x-ray, CTscan) of your
aneurysm and graft on a regular basis. If a problem occurs, your doctor
may recommend additional procedures.

Spine

Kidneys
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If at any point following treatment you experience one of the following symptoms,
you should call your doctor immediately:

* Pain in the legs, back, chest or abdomen
* Numbness in the legs, back, chest or abdomen
* Vkn in the legs, back, chest or abdomen
* Dizziness
* Fainting
* Rapid heartbeat
* Leg discoloration or coolness
* Decreased urination

What follow-up should 1 expect?
hnmmended follow-up indudes checkups at:

* 1 month
*6 months
* 12 months
*Yeary thereafter

Follow-up exams usually indude routine blood tests, x-rays, a CTscan and a physical exam.

These follow-up exams carry some minimal potential risk. However, the benefits of these tests
clearlyoutweigh any potential risks. There is a rare risk of allergic reaction related to the contrast
dye used in the CT scan. Talk with your doctor if you have any concerns regarding these exams.
These exams should be considered a lifelong commitment to your health and well-being.

They are necessary to evaluate your treatm ent and any changes over time. Your doctor
may request additional evaluations based on findings at the follow-up visits.

17
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Whatifineed magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)?
If you receive a Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft, be sure
to tell all of your healthcare providers that you have the graft. Show them
your Patient 10 Card. The card contains inform ation related to MRI
procedures for patients with these devices. More information is available at
www.cookmedical.com or by phoning our help line at 800.457.4500. Discuss
the potential risks and benefits of an MRI with your healthcare providers if
you have any cnnms about this diagnostic test.

18
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What shouldldo with my patient ID card?

You will receive a Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft patient ID
card. The card provides valuable information concerning:

*Type of device implanted
* Date of implant
*Your doctors
* MRI information

Be sure to tell all of your healthcare providers that you have the graft(s)
and show them your patient ID card. You should keep your patient ID
card available at all times.
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Questions to Discuss with your Doctor
* How long can the graft remain implanted in my body?

* How many endovascular repair procedures has this facility
performed?

* How many Fenestrated endovascular repair procedures has this
facility performed?

* How long will I need to limit my activities following treatment?

20
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Where can I find more information?

Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms

VascularWeb Patient Information www.vascularweb.org
VascularWeb is an internet-based global resource of information and services for
individuals interested in improving vascular health worldwide. VascularWeb
is sponsored and owned by the Society for Vascular Surgery (SVS), and is
governed by a board of directors and managed by an editorial board.

Interventional Therapy

Society of Interventional Radiology www.sirweb.org
The Society of Interventional Radiology (SIR) is a professional society for

physicians who specialize in interventional or minimally invasive procedures.
SIRis a nonprofit, national scientific organization deeply committed to
its mission to improve health and quality of life through the practice of
cardiovascular and interventional radiology.

U.S. National Library of Medicine www.medlineplus.gov
The National Library of Medicine (NLM), on the campus of the National
Institutes of Health in Bethesda, Maryland, is the world's largest medical
library. The library collects materials in all areas of biomedicine and
healthcare, aswell asworks on biomedical aspects of technology,the
humanities, and the physical, life and social sciences.

Product Information

Cook Medical Incorporated www.cookmedical.com
With international headquarters in Bloomington, Indiana, Cook is a leading
designer, manufacturer and global distributor of minimally invasive medical
device technologies for diagnostic and therapeutic procedures. Since its
founding in 1963, Cook has been a privately held company that creates
innovative technologies for stents and stent grafts, catheters, wire guides,
introducer heedles and sheaths, embolization coils, medical biomaterials,
vena cava filters, implanted cardiac lead extraction equipment and other
minimally invasive medical devices.
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U.S.Department of Health and Human Services

Food and Drug Administration www.fda.gov
A US. government agency intended to promote and protect public health
by helping safe and effective products reach the market in a timely way and
monitoring products for continued safety after they are in use.

Notes

If you have any questions about your abdominal aortic aneurysm or
treatment, we encourage you to talk to your doctor. He or she should always
be your primary source of information. Talk to your doctor about the details
of this procedure and its impact on your health.

Use the space below to record your doctor's name and phone number. You
may also want to write down your questions, take notes or keep a record of
yourdiscussions with yourdoctor.

1 Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft
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Endnotes

1. Average rates/results following endovascular treatment with the Zenith
Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft. The results were obtained from the US
clinical study to evaluate the Zenith Fenestrated AAA Endovascular Graft,
which enrolled 42 endovascular treatment patients.

2. Average rates/results following open surgical treatment for abdominal aortic
aneurysms. The results were obtained from the US multi-center study of the
standard (non-fenestrated) Zenith AAA Endovascular Graft, which enrolled 80
open surgical treatment patients.
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